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T

Tht. Jpel'Qtlon ut DIT"'?pr. lY Aug 42: Further
Per30nul rtol'los of ncrtlclpents.

1. This Report preaents Reven personal accounts ot
the CI~P?~ operatior. ~f 19 Aug 42 by officers and other ranks
of tho Canadian l'orC68 who participated 1n it. This group
of accountu 19 addlti~na~ to those presented as Appendices to
,}opor·t .lo. 09. dated 31 Vee .2.
2. .orl, on the h13toricnl record of the DIEPPE operation
13 pro.::oodinG. .\ draft of Part I, de.linB with the
preli:-llnarics "f t!1o operation, has been co:nmunioated to the
G.J.G.-ln-C. First Cdn Army for hIs co~nnt8. A copy waa
also Liven to lho C.G.S .• at his request, during his rocont
v13it to the Un~tJd vinGdom. As 800n as the COm2ents of the
G.... '.-in-G. have been received. and the dra.ft haa been
circulatod to a fow senior officers for cOl1lL1ent, it "ill be
revised and ~cchanically reproduced. Caples wIll then b.
forul.rc!o-J to ~'l.D.I'.Q. In tho usual manner.

3. The actual event't of 19 Aug 42 are being dealt with
by sectors, and it is hoped shortly to begin circulating
drafts concerning these sectors to officers and units who
participated.

PrR~ONAL ",TOnIF~ OF PARTICIPANTS

4. Attached to this Report as Appendioe. are seven
further re(:ords of' l"'craonal experiences at DIEPPE or arterwards

5. One of these iA an account written by the participant
h:n3clf. and 1ncludinp the training precodinn the operation
08 ;yell as tho evonts of the raid. This offlcer, Lieut. F.
Royal. 1A U ?hOtO~r8~hic Officer on the staff or Public
Relation:) ~octlon, G.• 1l.Q.• who took a number at valuable
photocraphs In tho course of the operation. although neither
he nor R~Y other o:flcinl photoyrapher sucooeded In landing.
Hn "tiS on board an L.r..T. arC DIFPPE. Jo'our or the other
docu~ents attacheQ orc memoranda. by the present writer, of
Int,wvle.ys with the tndividu»ls conoerned. One or these
individuals (Pte.J. o.ler) Is a soldier decorated at DIEPPE
whORe portrait has boen painted by Lieut. L.P. Horris 1n
uccordanc~ ~Ith the nrrBncemcnt described in Report No. 89.
hnothor. that r8lutin~ to r.aptain n.~. C~~pb.ll, grew out at
an !.n~f'rview \fltb Captain 1,8 pbell in LONDON following his
discharr,e rrom hospital.

6. "'ince Hoport No. 09 was written, two more Canadian
orricers captured at I TFPPF, Captain G.A. Browns, R.C.A., and
Lieut. A.A. t~a8son. PU9.t .H •• have succeeded in escaping from
detention on the continent and returning to ~land. Both
thRse orf'lcers havo been interviewed, and attached. are
mnmoranda by l.ha presE,ot writer relating to their experience.

\_------
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during the oparu.tlon, and olso marGory-od. by Captain S.H.S.
Hurh89, G.3.0.II1 (M.I.), r.M.H.()., concerning th~lr

exporiences between tho tiffle of their capturo and their
return to the United Kln~doc.

7. A J'Aport written by Ceptain Browne was attached to
Report No. 89 0.8 Appendix "A". The m8.'lorandum accompanying
the prE'!8ent report, and also dosignated Appendix "All, Is
merely an addendum to the eurlier document. Ckptaln Browne's
oxperience de8erv~s to be considered one of the most remark
able individual uploades In tho /listor.,. of tha Canadian Arm,.
Overseas 90 fsr. It Is eleHr that ht1 did goo<1 work all 1".0.0.
on BLUE ~EACR at L:IF fE; naval ev":'dence 19 that his wlre1es9
set W88 In touch with t;he !lUpport111t: destroyer offshore
(H.J.'.~. "Garthll

) for rnore than two houra, and had his
U1.eS3H.y,08 IUS recoivod by lIGarthll bto6n successfully relayed to
the headquarters ship, information re8chine the ~orce

COmManders concernin~ events on .:JLUF iliACH .....ould have been
vary much "ore adequate. He W8S a momber of the only part,.
frOM BLUE 3"ACH which succeeded In pone tra tin,· the enemy
defences. This party did not surrender until late In the
afternoon. After ills capture, Gaptain Browne rrlads three
succt'ssivo oscapos: one from the Cier::lanS, while the DIEPPF
rrisoner~ were bainr moved towards r.ermany; on8 (which was
only tornporarily successful) from the authorities of
Unoccupied Prance, where he had SUbsequently been interned;
ond one 1'roM the Italians, after the latter had taken over
pert of the !ormorly unoccupied zona. hS described in
Captain Hughes' rnernoranduw of his evidence, he crossed the
l'YRFN! T·~ in winter on foot by way of AtWOFdUo. It 18 worthy
of note that wnl1e interned at LYON~ ho wrote the report
formin@: Appendix lIA ll of Report No. 89, which 1s the most
complete individual r~cord of tho rI! PrF operation that has
como to the attention of the present writor. In general,
Captain Browne's was Q remurkable performance.

8. l{ecorda of tho interrOf.lltion of Cunadian "oscupers ll

by M.I.9 (War O1'1'1C8) will t.e round on C.l'I.H.I.t.. file
4/P.O.' ./1.
ij.

to this
The following is Q list of the Appendices attached

report:

/'. Royal of his eXR.-erioI\ce,,.

IlICl~8'1"IDI
k.· A\rthOritv: DHO 3--3

i_ a""~-~_~~~~~
.JlIIoo _ ~8'

(C. p. tace:,) ~lajor,

Historical Officer,
Cw.nadian ·ilits.ry Iieb.dquarters.

Womorandum of inter'view with Captain :.r.A. Browne,
R.C.A.
'~omor&rJdum on capturl.: lind escupes of Captain G.A.
Browne.
f1emoranawn of interview with Captain f .t!. Campbell,
Gamerons of C.
Momorandum of intervIew with A.21S09, Pte. ~¥ier,

J., L• • fA., ·:ssex ·cot.
Womorandum of interview with Liout. A.h. ~as8on,

Fu:!.n.R.
Memornndum on capture and escape or Lieut. A.A.
lI'...s~on.
~omoronduo by L16ut.

(al

(bl

(c)

(d)

( .)

(r)

( g)
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MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW WITH

CAPTAIN O.~. BROWNE
ROYAL CAlIADIMI ARTILLEllY

AT CANADIAN MILITARY HEADQUARTERS, LORDON
30 JAN 43

~eot: The Op.ratlon at DIEPPE, l~ Aug 42.

1. Capt. Browne was Porward Observation Orrlcer with
the Royal Reglment of Canada on BLUE BrACH (PUITS)' durlng the
DIE??E oporation. This memorandum Is merelT lupplementarl to
the vory full report wrltten by hla.elf whlle detalned 10
Unoocupied }T&noe after eacaping froa the Cermans. A cOPT or
this report wae attached to Report No. 8i or Historical Orfioer,
C.It.S.Q., .a Appendix t1A".

2. Capt. Browne'a verT definite impres8ion or the order
in which the R07ala were intended to land 1••a followa. In
the "YUKON" exeroi••• the unit had landed in two main ••v•• ,
wlth "~DWAnD FORCE" (then oarrled 10 R.U.S. "Oerth") a. a thlrd
wave. At this tiMe tho H.Q. group, to whioh Capt. Browne •••
attached, waa In the aeoond wave. Por "JUBILEr", however, it
WAa deoided that the whole ot the n.Regt.C., proper, would
land •• one wave, with "7QWARD PORe " landing subsequentl,. .1
a .econd wave. "F.DWAJID PORCE" inolud.ed not anI,. 8011.8 R.Rest.C.
peraonnel, and the detaclu:lent [roal thtt alack: Watch of Canll.da,
but alao tho detachment. froll 4 Fd Rellt and 3 Lt A.A. Regt,
R.C.A., although the latter woro not oarried in the .ame ship
a. the Blaok Watoh.

3. Capt. Browne is confident or the aecuracJ of the
time (0536 hrs) not.d b,. hIm for the touchdown. To r.port th1a
time back wal hie first and one at hi. moat important talks.
fls boUovod at tho time that no one had landed earUor than h1a
own boat, for he saw nobody on tho beaoh at the point where be
himself came aahore. After reading the reports of naval off'icera
howover, he acoepta the probability that "An and "il" Co,.a had
in faot come aahore considerably earlier, at point. further to
the l.ft (1 •••• to tho eaet) than tho one where he landed. Hl.
craft (L.C.A. 7, from. "queen .l:imall

) touohed do"n near the w.at
end of the ...- ....n. and h. and hl. tolographl.t ha.t1l,.
oarr1od hi. 66 .et up the beach to where the re-entrant angle
fo~d br the .e.t end or the sea-wall and the beginn1ng or the
oUft arforded .helter froJa flre. He then got h1a flrst mes.age
off. reportlng touohdown at 0535 hre. H. polnt. out that
"Garthls" report that abe was 1n touch with h1Jll -from 0541 hr.
clearly indioatee that she rece1ved this me. sago, as six
minutes would be the normal t1mft-Iag for reporting an event.
(No evidence has been round, howevar, that this massage reached
Jt.y.~. "Calpe 'l • the headquartors shlp.)

4. The Boston airorart soon hy Capt. Browne aa hi. oraft
approached the ahore wore not att.ck~ the German p08itiona
1MJ1'1,ediatoly adjacent to BLU? BEACon, but he sa. one falrl,. large
bomb dropped, appar.ntly on DIFPPE It.elf.

5. Capt. Browne explained that the term II Pril.e Troop"
applled to tho detachment of 4 Cdn Fd Regt emplo,.ed at BLUE
BF.AC1I was used on the analog,. or the naval term II Prize Cr.w";
i.e., th1s detaohment waa ror the purpose or tak1nB ovor and
u.ing an enemy battery.
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6. After examining air photograph•• C.pt. Browne
identified the point fro. wh1ch Lt.-Col. Catto'. party watched
the action or the Qerman 88-mm. battery •• the road junction
at 260611".

7. Capt. Browne identified the two houa•• clearld b1
Lt.-Col. Catto'. party a. tho.e in the .1ddlo d1.tance in the
lowe.t photograph facing p.17 of C.B. 0<l24". There wa.
red.tance in tho house in the aiddlo of the photograph. tacin&
the c••era, but only a shot or two fro. the bou.. further up
the hill near the left-hand .1de of the phot06raph.

8. A rumour beard attar the op-ratlon ••s that ea.. ot
our tank. had got into the PARC JEHAH AHOO and had there been
,topped b1 A.Tk gun.. Ther•••• not a gr.at deal of contact
bet••an the captured tank orficlr. and the others atter the
operet1on.

9. Capt. Browne read this ••morandua 1n draft on 1 Plb
43, made some additioDs, and accapted it •• accurate.

(C.P. Stacey) Major.
Historical Ottlc.r~

Canadian Military Headquarter••

11 Peb "3.
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Capt Goll. Browne has nlread:, subnitted a dtituiled report on
his observation of Operation .Tubilee .\lri'ttoo 'o'lh':'lo interned at FORT DE
Lk DUCHERF.., a oopy of which has bo~ii Stlen b~;r tLo ,r::!y Conr-ander. It
will thorofare suffice to sa:, t!Uit as F.1.0. attached to th~l R. R.Jgt of
C. and corn:-:andlng nhat he J'ef'L;J's to us "tJl''': prizo 'i'p, t~.C.h.1I he landl:d
wi th the rogif.'l..:nt on Blue Buach on 1'J .•ug 4?. J-, f' -;".". '}. it rlaS his duty
to ronnin ...lit!". thu a.c., R. dq;t of C. toguthcr \"Jitn Lis tolegraphist.
During thL' COUr'SU of the opliratiotJ Capt Brm!nt.: folloVl0d Col. Catto vlith
a party of about 20 all l"unks t::.rouLh u gnp in th-.: nir(: up the cliff on
Blu~ BORCh. At this tir;o Capt Prov.'UG'3 tCJlugraphist was in th.:; mldrll,:,
of a messaGe und racod With thu rkc....,ssit~T of Mblnta1nlng contr..ct \'11th the
O.C. ho told tho tclugruphist to finish chu "",Js~vG''': tind i'ollow h1\"1'1 e.s
soon as possible. Shortly uft":l'\i lrds ,u.,chinJ gun firo \"Jas op~ned on th3
gap through vlhich tho party h&d ~lscund\..la ·.nd all cOM"""unicHtion Vi .... S cut
off with the rt;nuind",r of lie" und nD" Co:'s or. thu b :uch Hnd with th..:
ships at sen. This occurrvd tit tioout 0700 hours.

Having arriv0d at th0 top of t!l"'" cliff and bo1ng unablo to
re,ioin his ovm r~;gim(mt, Col Gt\tto dscidud to MOV~ \'/.J3twHrd to\'I~,"rds

SALVATION ~EJ"CP. in oreIor to .stablish cODtact with th·~ Ess.;x :3cottish.
This provod unsucc-...:ssful b0cau3,J \"Ihi1..: passinG through L. Hood nuur purrs
the party runlizud that it cou10. nf)t ,.mcrF:L· .:ithout inviting captur3.
OnG scout sent forvn::.rd. to rcconr.oitr .... \'I""S lcillvd: .f.fte.:r Mnking t\lO
rccc .... s towards the cliff ..:dgl: \'f}'ich pl'ov,,;d fruitlJ:Js, Col Gatto ~nd his
party d~cided to ret:1aln in t~l~ \'iOod nd 9.tt~r;pt '&0 L.$C p.... .ut0r \'LdtinE
till 1600 hours und {;.ftL;r all s unds ·Ar.d :J1gn3 ,f actiur. hud c·.;a:J....:c.
Gal Gatto and his part~T gJ. .... th(;~'is(,;lv..::J u") it 16GO hour'S ':.t u n .....i.~rby ..... • r ••

post. Capt Browne ,:;stiml1t,:s tIh;ir 1l1A,;..,u :l'S ~t ubout 20 including tbJ G.0.a Coy Cornr,mnd.::.:r, t~'/O 3ubEilt0rns ,"~1d t ,..; L. ,.i_. Offic,.;r. .

TilL: party \'JUS tdkL.TI to i., ge, .. 01. :!utr ~ Da.l"':u d0 Bon Si..;cours,
about h!o.lf u r:il ... frol"'! thu h",~. ))'J3t i' :... trud:. Its ('1')'Mbvrs ~~_;r0 tL...,r .....
s<Jnrchcd for l:lcupons 3nd I'lqps. lrl.i.3 =ichv i1 ..... pp..:ur;Jd to b0 nn R ...... P. Co]
Catto and Cupt Bronno ,1Lru tul:t,n b ~f ...1'. ' C. r:-1..:.H 0\).;rst lIho S;lO;U t tn...
.forM""'!' in English L.nd llslr.Jd hit lL\'l :"ib.ny Carlud'::~n .• !!ari bu(;n'put (1$horu.
This quostion 'waa not ~n9werod. It':.'lw ObrJrst thun ann01;nC'Jd that th.3r .... mH
only ono G0!'nun rugiME.:nt b6t\tJ ... n,. T!1::E?(';,T and V:.I\!"'HGE\T:LLE. Sincu .
ncithl:!' of his prison;..:rs nUdo any COY"'::"iOL.t tnt: Cb,;:,rst lvughod shortly und
dismissed thOM. Brm'!(lU suld that h0 b.nct his sta.fr officiJrs gavo tbo in
pre"ssion of b~ing vary pleusod "itl' tii~ cour:.i-..: )1 the; opvrution.

ThE.: 'ilUlking "\1~)UmLu :U1d strt,f{'l,,;r,s d .... t:.dn.;d ~t th..: schcol
ware then Marched dovm t tl:.J "!'It.;l Di .... u tot ::>-.:...?F~. ;;"'1'0 th;; G<11"'1'1n8
w..::re bU3y ;,;vucuating thi.: last of their cHsllulti""s ~md 11 thvir \·lcund ... o
were tnke.:n to RCU[;!' by !:!.rtbul_nct.. :'~~-;r\:: w:'_s littl..:: uqu:1.pr:~Jr.t. t:) dis
tir.guish tr-is building t.S t. hoopit 1 und l.lcc,~rdif1G to 3row!le.: it ap?':.-ar:Jd
to be n dos·.:rt .... d convent. }'r~ncJ' nu!'"lS ,::.d '1 i\.,;':1 Fr ,;nc!'l civ:i.liun \'/c"':..;r
worked hard in th..::ir ::mddtV,ur,'] t. :",:..1:", lUI' ','1ounc;,;d nor .... c-:.m.fcrtabL.:.
Tho G..... rnnn doctors uft ..n'" d~sp{':'Jinc; .~1' t:lt,;':"l' 0\"1Il \': Il.ndiJc attunc ..... d tv tho
CnnDdians with vJhnt dr(.flisinCs \IJ]'..: L1i't ... :j i~lt\~d b:f thr;;o CD.m~difl.n 110dl
cnl officof's, Capt C.T. fio'b .... rts:m 4nd unuth, r Cupt fr . 11 Fd h'nbuluncc
and th;,; ;1.0. of the '1::.>3...:): Sc lttL;h. ':':-:~ CUIi_ldit~n d.O.'s did r.o:Jt ..... f'the.:
l'1ork ~llth,t.gh it '!US t ')pu1' .:It tl,.. t th~ (j ... r'~· j- .~\.'3 Her ..... a.ttu--c-:pting to
perfor:" th<.:ir C\lt~-';3 c~m;,1ci..:ntiCli.Jl: .

,\t !.:.bout 18:.}) ~,":Ul>~ .... oJ rl n-rl U'1C_ r' ". J~' -'.::"c1 .. ud .... ff to an
ab;..nd ... nud f.::...ct·~ry I\t 1~_I_...h'g'l'ovl1 '_J !Jt r..!~ r:..Lb~:it thl::l"u. ...OQut.a
d.Jzun ~fricor~ r..nd !It.;r., w'. nf \ 1 J Y/·.• S CIt ~, '. nU J st~<··,d "t t~d hus
pital in the h()ou th~lt tL}~ c mId c' rY'·' ~ B luh\' l' tou str",'t.ch""r C.. ::;dS

who r0m~inlld t,0' thu stntioil. 'l'h,;~' \';':"Ip i ,-,d upt_l ~lJ{,llt 2300 huurs v:hcn
they. w""rd h1 tll.Jir'·· turl' l"urel.,;d ,j'(' l. f r: '"(;-.r::V ..:r.q'.
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In tho :"lornin[ f 20 l.Ug tl~';; ·)ff':'c ... rs, u~ung wh !' \,:.,3 C pt
Runcle who subsequontly dSCCtlh.:d, \·/.Jr~ drJ.. "lun i'f t-- ~·lV!J~:~F). but Br \O'na
stayed behind pr05U""!ubly bac&,ud,J ~~ .l::td [1".:11 his tunic the pr::..vi us
night to 11 \'I~Ullded soldier- and ,":eos n,'t idwntiriubl~ us .n 0fficol'. L3t_l
in the !'1orning }w in his turn \.. ~ t'..:L....:1'i L .::'t;V:'J~I::UX. Here th:.::y WGT';J
guarded by Gornan InfHntrJ· \'iit!. 3cht.<::iss .. ]" '~'Ic":ino ;ist::>ls who Vlo]"\,; vi.;ry
correct in their behnvlt"ur t~)VJl:.rus th...; i)I'ison~r3 und in Browno' s opinion
wero..: snart tind w~ll turnt:d out. Latv in th....: ·.J't:..:r~n \,n the prisoners
V/(:ru loaded on to a train in Vlhlcq til<'::- pr )cuudcd to thu Dulu,G at
Vr~mmUIL, apparent~0 trunsit c.:u. p .0 r OJ! .! .r:'. J nrriving thorL the. f.oll')w
ing M')rning. lJuring the juurli'._;' ::t"J\'fD...: n Jtic, d ti.'...,.-t irun0diatvly bt;;hipd
tho engin<J V1HS ona oopty car c nL',";'nlnl.· eu lrus, t\i:) c:J.r's lauded \.lth .
Officers uncl iinoth~r guard' cnr ,.ncl f Jll r.:r· t _ 3.: trucks .c.;.'ot~ining~,O.n

prisoner3. ':'ho guard cur's WdN; oi}t;{l SH..:~d, . T~ . tr!.iB,~ ... v(.;dslowl:· )!l

the grapes lind uft-ur d:....rk Pr,)\·,':'1t: n tlc..ld ... : ,.n ~~tt~rt-: u.\'lc.~- tr..r-:ugh --:
the tr~e3 beside the tr£tcl-:. 'l.'iH~ tr-.tin \"l~ ..' .Jt ~,' ud und ~ uch .3h\.. ,)tin~ ':
vnsuo.,;d but thl..: Mun pppear,}d t ,.. ~:t· I chi::> \; 'C 1'''-'' 11, thl.:· LU!'.n...:ls th:::
gu&.rds use-d electric torch0S and tt~v i- ,s,'~uil~. ,f 0scaping l:.,;r~ \ .... ::;
nuglir;iblc.

On arrival ot VEhIE'JIL L 21 .uE tb...: (.;ffic,.;l'S W~jrL s'~grebut~d

and tho French Can>;.t.diun O.R,' S Viur' st~p<.\rl.,t....cl i'r(,:r"'. th,. J'unaining CL-.nad1Lm
and put in difforunt bUildings. Br~)\'mtJ \!~I' iC1t"::l'l'ogu.t~d tho f·::>llr,wlng
day b~' a Gornun Intl:llig<mcu Off ic<.:r. Tr ~h· cllse of' Br',) 'nc I s inti:Jrr,,
gut ion ttnd in that of nt;arl~T <.~ll tho.,;rs t' .... j :·l.vrl,,:.>gut r ~nsistud thLt
he be givon the datu of cl;.ch }.n·i.3vL~1'1s b."r·tl; clai~ing ti1dt teLLS inf r-
nation hud to b~ giviJn in ~ccoJ'd 1.(' \,:;"l.~ tl r, •.Hlo.,;V.J. CI r.v\.onti.::n. Th':'s
infor::u.. tion Br~)\;nt.: rufusud to riv..: n r die: lvt.:: ~,n:,' thvr infor ..lti~n

than his nHmc and !'unk. His into.,;l'r I.... ti t 1 st_d f r ..mlr D "inut_ wh... n
th~ Int\;.111ig..::nct; Offic",r re0.liSovd t!l t it '.'I'J. UD. .... ln$~; _ttl;;:':pt5-ng t
fmgabu h r in ccnvors:J.ti~n. l,ft",p c ,'''. r1ng r. ·tt.:5 •.'it} . t· ur ... fficcrs
it \'ras f Jund that ull th~ intorr·<:!(!:t ,1'3 <:1.,: .;llro~ t ht:.vu U..nsn 'C~. ~lt:'l(,;r

n::~ford or t:hnbridge ~~ld ad:rpt.o.,;d un ttt.~tudt; ~f Cr :It c£.no. iur ~nd fri.:.r:d
lincss. Uo nutice!lbltJ prt.:ssur\.o V/'l~1 pt<t U·j ·r. rfiC:..;l':J tl ,rJsW'Jr quusth.:1.
at this stl-l/};tl.

Jlt V"l::HUr::UIL tht. Cam~ui ns \ ...:l'J th r ,u~'hly soJ~rchcd on tlrl'lv"-l.l
The seuMS 01' all clothint--~ and tb.; 11r._tlg3 ... 1' v ~ tJ \'11..:1'<:: cart:Jfull J
o:.lxar'linud. Cafil.dit:n ('fficiJr3 \';h~ utt",:·~pt':':r.i t dlspo31. of t10n.... ;)· ur und
thoir huts btifore procoeding tv tl.,; ..l.nt .... l'1'·jg:~-:.tl .1. f ur.cl tt:.t:.t th:':j' n~rc

nut allowod to rd-cntur th0l'1 unt~l tJ .h: t .c. b ...l<':~. 3<.l:.lrch\Jd ~:1d \"'~<.ln

thoy r\Jturnod all valuublo3 ~o c )!~c";hl d :1. {! b ;n "0l"'l vue. It nt:.s :b-
vious that the Garnuns ~l!lnt .... d ~;nc1.:..'1!1 n .... ;.

During thL: tine he w~.s LIt- ","--,R1~'::"' ...L, °r'Qi':nt;; 3~\ld that th..:
prisoners wt::re \lell trtHi.tiJd in tnt.: c'V',p ~n(· t.lt'l.ough 1'L.tilJn3 'I>...:r~ ""x-
trclmel~~ 'short, in his opinicn t:.- GoJrl."'.~lfjs \'1 r, (llstributing as r.llich I.:.S
theJ' could sparl;:l .. LacY. 01' tobnceo \Jus t~1"': I'lur.n. c..)privuti~m :;.nd VlUS
apparl.>ntl ..' a result or dt'lsign T't..l.tho.,;r tkm .:J.('(;id",nt. tlft .... l· tt: ..... r:itht.lr
perfunctory interrogutiuns of Cunb<.li.ln Orrlc~Jr:3J G~rT"Hn Officers would
saunter around in brouPS ongaging tht:Y1 in C I v...-rsuti ·n and offorint!:
cignrettus. ~h<J t\jr.1ptation to indulgt.: i:1 c nVI..'r'.Hiti..:.n VluS very str ..mg u~

::.. result but to 13ro\/no I ~ kn,wledGti n inl r·· ti, Yl of ;..ny conscquuncu w£>s
obtained. ThiJ Ger"'lb.n OfficlJr·s \'kr~ int ... r.;gt...:d in tl-}... frlct th..l.t n I"l.;S
pirators had been carricld b:' C,lIlncii Yl3 1: I,;:. ;', : and ~lso in tho f ...:.ct
that Fh:ld ltrtillE::l';' jJt:rs~r.:ni;::l t.n...-'l <J em included. PI" y;n;J ',dvis",d rds
conpanions ttJ SU~· in 'nswt.:r tr:.; t:.i_ iti...:;:;t.':"on thut th.;7 \'lcr..: "'"!.:.r 1,. :,09~r·

ver3 with tht::. Infantr:,·. S~ni. r C~~n·.Jt:! r: 'f1':C~l;:; t'~.utl·"'n\.od th:.:"'1. ·.£41nst
tall:ing about tht.: Dpt.:rati.:n. h fo. .:-0. dual f d':'SCU3Si n i:levit'l:bl-y t.J ,k
pll'cEJ t;.nong thens.:..lv0s in tht.: hut o.nd in :rl\:r1o..:'S pini n qi£;!1t nr-v b...::..:.:r
cVl.;rht;!J.rd b:: cvnc .... .:.:.h.d t~lcr·I!l:~ ,n s alth UF'l: n trac... l' th.:s.; V.'J.S dis
cov<Jl',;d. During t:-1i" p"r'iod .~\ s·)lU.d l.rucl: b.:l :1ii!1t; t thu r,.~;r:"""jn IlLws
i.gene,? D,N ,n. was introduct:ld t.o t.nJ ctUjP und :Hrt.lnu UG uff~)rt3 ':J.,;r;". rl:lde
to induce Uanadians tn bro£ldcust. T1':': l.:nn' unc.,Jrs Spl_,y'U hMntJric ,.n "::nglisr
and Hp!)urclntl:.... kne;-/ Cnnud1.l, In ~ r~)\·ll1tJ I s (}pi n: ':1, casU".l.l c",;;nv"rsutio:1 in
th(. vicinit:r of tris trucl: \"'light \';.,;1 i .t::"VI.. ll\.:.)d r0c.;r·d0(~ b:. c(,.Jncli'_llt..d
n~cr"lph(Jnt.:3 ,:·.nd tl'unsCuJ')'tJd tu ci":"!ICS ~l-;'Sl.(i t truc l:.
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. During this ~~.)riod also H dilib..:lratu at.tl:T'lpt \'1&.3 made b-y tUIJ

enemy through the aeencY,of thu,Vichy R~d Cross to cuU~v ill f~elin£ b~

tvicen French Canl>.dianPs .\"...&.wl t;;h ·2.1' .inGlisL-Jp~akin£ conradcs. Cigar
ottvs and large: slabs cit chocolut.u 'rl,.;r~ dislr'ibut~d frevlv t.O tht.: Pruneh
Canudians. h ,good "noa! or thescl \·It,r~ rt:-'distriQutoq by th~ Fr<.lnch

;Canadians to other pl'ismil::lY's 'unti tl:l:;l situati:-r; with all its implications
was cxpla"lncd to tho!r Jl .... n ~;r ~n~r ·...1'.icl..:]'"' .hnd .: .C. 1. whu had th..; chance
to' do so." Both Capt Ero\'lno ar,d Li ut ·<.lo;.]Jun. _.oV!·~\'."r, Vl()!'O umphatlc in
stati'Ilg,'that a rood di;;al of ill fe,.li!lf. 'flU'::; c~u,~,,,:cl H-Dd' that bad this pro
cess of favourinr the I"rench-Cl.nu.C:~.'·r: ~ri.lun....:r3 tCl tr.~ t;J.clusion of
others been continu·....:d foT' t\':,) !1(\r'~ da~·5 ~ '.. \ .. ~J L. v succ~t:d ... d in causing
an uproar in tht.: camp. Furt'. r (;. ,. 1 p"'1 'llis .: ,··l. f'Of'.:.:stullvd by the
movc~ent of tho Ps .V'_ 'fro;-1 v::'Ei~J~;rrII to\'JC.l'(l~ !'I'1L,nyon 2~3 i.ug ~

On thi3 trHin ~rovmc \!(..; ......., c phl't .... nt coach. 7bcrt,; .V,'HS

EI. Guard at (;;lach I.ind of th.J coD.ch but no gUtlP~l ~.lJ w'y ,f' th<:: cc.rnpartnunt!l.
There \·!t:lS ulso no licht in nny cf 1..:1 cor;puI't ....k:nt,. rr;,u train Vias nauled
by two locomotive.:> but 'for sOr"'. l' ......\J.,:) •.J ,sJ':'blj" d\.. tl' thE; ir:pL.rft.ct
condition of tho....: locurlotiv..:s, rl'.00 ht.:uv~· VJo:J&ih T' n the:. r;rad<..:s. Occf..tsion
ally o'no of the 6UUl'ds would ·pllirol thu cOr'1'id0L' ;'.lid look into ih'J com
part"1unt. The atMosphert.. in UtJ tN',in va;; u .1";., WU!':-:J 'md not ccnducivt; to')
o.le::rtnuss. Brovrr...: I s c.r.b.nci..: t<. J;;>C:'t"" c..... ... l t! tunn,~l at CHE'l -r.,VI .'r.,:-:.:.
SUR-·:J,mn.: &.nd ho tool{ it by jU:1V1I:g t..-.r,)U{ t' tL..: wl.'do....! on tht: si6·..} of 'tr,,,,
compartment avmy froM t..!w cur·r.id .1' on t Lh, ne:.ghuoUI'inf track .. Th",;:
train at this point tl'ld SlO\lLd dlW'l Sl , ..... c':'" .r.tl:: t" -';.,J.:c this pl'acticubl....
Brmm.... hid in lln ....!"'Ibr~jsurc in t. ..·._11 OJ' t~, tun:'"l",l until th~ tr<.:.ln h ..... d
pass.:..d t;h~n blcckt::d his rue ..... ·itr. :3 ·t ",-dlC , l..~rtl;.d to \';.b.1J: cauti0usly in
tho opposite diruction. I, slolfJ ·1')';;)ir-ht ·p··d. : ... inc .ir' th<..: SDon' dir<.o:ction
provid...:d COVt..l' for 3'tJifi:..:r r.lOVtirl,·nt .:,;U r..; :r-".n aI, r.tl lJ.;3idu it \.:1til [1.;

had &lJ'llost Chined tht:: '1(Jl;.th of t;; ....: tUIl:1~l. .' t tl•.1. ti"";!lb notic,..;d
poopIe with flash lights Moving HbOl.,t ~kVul"lll IlundhH] y~.rd3 "::lucK una t~y.

ing thf::ln for a Fr~tIlch ~ticticn rung rHn a1vnl. ir. thL Sh'ldo\'1 ':It the tunnul
until hcl ~l$..d rN\ch~d th~ ·concrct :..pr ," . t its ~'1outL, i-l r~ !., c·l·mb-.;-d t~,(;

north fllctJ of t:hu ;J;1uunkr:lunt to t..r-: .. p' t:, ct,,"v it ~nct turnvd v; .... st.until hu
came to u signboard 'i:hich pr9clul:':!uu tri~ null hbourhocd IT!ntt..rdit 11

• Th...,r ....
a.ppl.)urt;;ld to be n nllchin~ gun post hvr .... nd !3r~JHnc V":nt u~t': rd in t:r..j
opposito dir,,-,ction. 1.11 thE; hCUf :i ~·hr·[' t;h . ;1:';'.f'--lk: .nt wer ... locl'::tJd up
y.nd flppuur0d to bu uninhubitod, rtd' - ·d~_n;.; S.V":'I·,.J,. att0':1pts to [';.:..t in
th.::l diff0ront housus. hu pus<;,.;d II n:~Q cn th.o. ~ ,t1\','a:7 tc V/hor! !H,; ~Hlicl l1~c,n

Soir", and who turned out to b r i ut .ssan of t: ·f n

Thl.: two 0 flc~r~ ·t.~.b.,d i:1 ~I!. c{'!'"t rly cHI' ctlan unt..il they
car:lC to some workm~inls dV/<J11in[;D. "".: krJocJ.,t:d 'it thl::: door' 'Ind ~.ln-

nouncsd to thfJ o\lne:r \·/ho F,nSY. 1' ...d it t. 1 t t:, 11 .... -=·· t',(' Cl..m.di~~s from
DIS?P::::. ':'htly wert;! t&.k·... n 5.n ana l'~d ~o.nj thl.~ OY1ll!" 1 t.hl..' r.' use thl.m con
sultLold with hiD nolgflbour us to th" b·. t cou:r";;t: of .tcl.l..m. Brcn'mu and
fo.1asson Wt;;lI'0 sent to b.ud.

On t.he r.lOrnlnt:;· or' .JuturOuy 2-.1 hUe, ... ;.: .ll;)'l:: !rivcn clvilLJ.n
clothtls and their uniforms und identit::: discs' Vi'Jr0 d..:stro~"Cid, During the
morninc lhLy could see fraT.! tht,ir ~ droom \/ind·:m GOrInt.n s6ntrius proddine
tho;; brush 'ulong the raihi<J.y" tr:... cl'.:s:. :!.t~l t lull" b' yon.;ts and oth..;r G.;:;r~tln

soldiel"S on motor cyclo:; phtrolling l·~.... ro£t.d3. Tho:.,' \1<.... b:1,1,:6n by thlJir
protdctor to a lUl"gu clurrlp of br<..nlblv r~nd told to } ic", .. !l.v!" durint: the
day. r\ft<,::r duzl~ h>,J rt;-upp,-_:r.l: z,c: to)1: th ...n off t .........::,; hol.<':>~ l'l' his
neighbour nr.cro;,: thv:t \!(.lrc; r,-,~··~ .... d ·"itl-, , r d. ...r,tl~r. .:on... :;· b::ld b..ten
collectZld fo:r tu.;:m fron hin C\.wtO!"'0r;~ h: t.l .... propr:'lJtcr of H locul 1'1..o~-

tEtu!'o.nt !:nd through thu go·ld offic:.Jo l' this 1'11 nd t: SUITlnl,;T' r s';"dt.:!nt of
CHA!1P~GNY, lilho. had :..n !..!J~rtM~nt ill P i..;.:), t.l';:,· '·I·!'t.. t~d:<.:r by tr·.in to thu
cupital on 30 hUb' .

Bro".tnt.: und ~ltisson st~v'-1d i~1 7d'~I,J un~..:..l 10 s_,pt. During tllis
ti!'l1B identity PC..Pt;!,~ [.,nd fr~9h civili~_~r. clot;h s v;·.:!' ·0htclin.J for thu>n to
guth.;r witb F'l'..::nch d.;~:'!obili:l~t~on pl.pliT'S. ,)n 'l'hursda~', 10 Jup, th :..- l;ft
PARIS with a guidu for tiEVEPS tinct 1'1'01") tho T'0 '.oJ' r,t b~' t'.n:.i to tht..: vill'J.ge
of ::EJ1.UCE. Here tht,;~; crossidd th...: lin.... of dt..n~rc· ti{,n into l1n~)CC1J ivd
FRANCE by sVlil"lMing 'a:cross tht. Riv<..!r hl~LIF:R, '.ILich \!~S patrcllo.ld b:' (Lrm·,r.
sentries J and frOM there procol,;Jdo....:d to th...· vi ll'1F;..) cf 2,,,t:CtHi13. Thv ro~d
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at this point Vias controlled by thE! VICHY gendurmarie. J·1a5800 was taken
into the police post and his papers examined. bF one of the agents.
jJ!asson was described in his papers as an hlsatian and unfortunately one
of the agents vias fron ALSACE himself. I.fter trying ?:asson with hlsatlan
argot his suspicions w~re definitely aroused ~hen the l~tter failed to
respond satisfactorily. Braune was broubht in and examined separately_
Browne was described on· his papers f:l~l beine deaf and consequently made
little or no reply to questions put.. to hiM. ~'''h.un it appear'ad th£1t they
"'/ere making no headway With any of tilt..: ag(:;nts, i'!asson announced that they
\'fere Canadian Officers, appealvd to t.hl..> p~trictisn of the agents as
Frenchmen, and offered them 100,000 franc~ to b~ forwarded on his return
to E~;GLJ..rm if they \'/ere alloViue.:. to proc€;""d. une of tho agents said hv
would do his best und took th":.:;' to t\ local hot~l, telling them togethc.r
with the Buida to remain theru unti~ callud. Tht:: guide, whose papal's.
had not bot1n calicd in question, Vias :Juspicj ou!:: und urged them to move
on. They vlalked all night tOVlurds ST. HHJ~ND-!"0!'JTROND, but oViing to the
bad condition of BrO\'me I s f~ut, who hud b ..:""n ";bIking btirefoot rather
than v/esr the civilisn shoes 'r/hich had be,;n obt~... invd in PnRIS for hi:"'l
and which- wero too small, thl.lY VIer ..... conptlllt.:o te hourd a gas c:lectric
trol) ey about half v/ay to ST. 1.r'iHlu at ST. PIEPRE in the morninr. On
the train they found thttmst:lvllS fuev to faci: wit..h ant; of the agents who
had apprehE:nded them at Sf.1TCOI:rS. The agerlt CIOuI'ished a revolvor at
then and after many reproachds succ~~d,;d in cor,vincing thl:Jn that he would
handle the Whole thing unofficiall~r > nd 5-/": eLLd.. tau:" e;ot through to their
points of contact in the SOUTl-l PP FRi,·rCE •

.:...t the GendarMuri(; in CEt>TI:hURCHJr thlJ;· V/drU int,;rvidwed b~r tl.

Colonel of tho Etat Major and by VSpillUS Ih::opl0 describing th~l"lsdlv<:::ls as
menbers of the Deuxiemu Bul'ouu, '111 of whor. tissur'dd tb~n of th<.;li1' good
intentiong and congratult1.ted ih-tlr"l up<;n t:'l· i1' {.;sc<:.J.P'-'. I.lthough thdY \"lure
imprisoned in the cells in th"" Gl,:ndlol~:1' 1'10, th..: attitud~ of tLc:"r guards
was very friendly and ttH:Jy \::mjo~';Jd EOCO food unti C::'f<-1'utttis. ~h... ir
false papers Vlore taken from tht;1'!l and subs,;li.uuntl:- L:'..Jy v/,,;r,.; put on tho
train to LYOnS under escort tl.no b~lldcurf0d. In s~it,-, ,,)1' t..huso:.: precau
tions, Broi'me and Musson r<::licd 011 t.hl' promisL:s tk.t hud be!;n made to
th0I':'l that thC:lY Vlould be lib~r&t\Jd &'t LYON:':'. Un It> .'op- tht.:y \"JclI'-': taken to
FORT Dr LA DUC!iERE and interned.

While at FORT DE Iu. DUCHE:tL., Cupt Browne: typod his report on
the action on BLUE BEhCH at DIEPPE. 'l'hf; c~1I1pl,-,t.ion of this report VIas
interrupted by the removal of Fro\'me to t!lu intl:.'rnmcnt. c::l.tnp at CHkPBi..RnNI;:I.
The report Vias forwarded to the U .1, • .in t.h,; iJiplomatic Bag by the f.meri
can Vice-Consul.

Capt Browne's first attempt. to vscup~ fro~ FO?'? DZ LA DUCf£RE
was undertnkon With Contr.1andel' Prior, n.!.,. also. f·. I;:. frOM DIEpPE. Thcs~~

were both in the habit of tnkin€:: a c r .ld s~ower \:lEich fl\ornine;. They
arranged with the camp bal'ber t.o ht:lvt) fatigue cLlth(;s left in the shOV/6r.
It was nro~nols ldan to chanLu in thu 3how~r, pIck up u mop and buck~t

and attefl\pt to walk out of thl.,o fort, \.h~n I r(-;r:~r!:l.tion:J for ~scapE; had
been Mado the fatigue clothes VICr'c n')'t. fertheoming end thcl idea was
abandoned.

During the first weuk in t·'ctobtor, Rrmme in company with othdr
internees vias moved to CHJd-lBkRhr·m. '.rnis "inS -, nodern and extrer'lely well
guarded camp nlthough Many of the bu!.ldin[;~ were not complet~ ~t that
time. It VIas equipped with sL;l;Ll"chlirhis, nD.dlin~ gun towers and a squad
ron of guurd mobile were station~d thvr~ for th~ purpos~ of Gu~rding th~
intcrne~s. The sl:icond oP:-,oI'tunit~· r,}r ..::sc,_ 1,; ur03~ t~3 tl. l"cssult of the
unfinished state of sonte of till;.. casernL;S in \'/hicli thv internocs VI:.:I'C
quartered. Five plasterers \'I ... r at vwrk :in th..: camp. Brown£; obt~tint:d

civilian clothes from on(:t of th plast.-H·01'S end lilquipP~ld with a laissez
passer pr<;pared by F.O. HeVlitt of thu n.r.. F., vJ{llkt:;d out of th..... camp on
23 Oct. He had \'iith him 70 f'rt.ncs 1:lnd no id<.:ntlt:, papers. This lack of
preparation was dutt to the plastl;:;.I'er. huvinf, to le:.we on t.he follo\'ling
daJ,r.

From CHaMBJI.Rl~ND, Browne wulli:ud tu It v ~hN3.

wore too big and h~ again WhS comp0l1ud to '"Hill bnI'e
?his

foot.
tim~ his boots

On roaching
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ROMANS he boerded the train for V LF;lfCE with the intention of fonowing
the canar from VALENCE to '~RSEILLES. At the etaoion barrier at VALENCE

'two g_nd&r~eB stopped him and ask~d for his p~pers. ~hese he W8a unsble
tjo 'pro~ude ~and when t-aken to the Gends.ruJdr 1e he was ,oonfronted ~J:th 8.

Jdes!iriftt.ion of l!limaelf' ,w1hcl1 had alr~eC\y l)\\\ln cirC'Ul",rised.', On the morn-
ing"of 24 Oct'., an .OU;ce" arri,.ed from CHh~l\l.l,r,hND c!'rrying '" picture of
Br6wne~whlch bad been taken ~t.LY0~S for the 'ostensible purpose of pro
viding identification for his .parole. .He was returneq to CHA'ffiJ.RAIID and
sentenceq to 15 days solitary cqnfln~rn&nt. This sentence was IncreaB~d

to 30 days bv the local General de D1vision but the increased sentenoe
'was SUbsequently remitted. On 27 Nov th. VICHY authorities lib~ratbd
some internees to whom tho threatenl3d Gorman UCCupftion would have proved
doubly dangerous on account of ~heir conntlc~lon wlth Intelligence matters
but Browne was not one of thes~.

Th~ Italian ~rmy took oVur the ~amp at CHA'ffiARA~~ o~ 7 Dac.
All the internees wer-e put in b~stls for. transporttl,tio,n to, GRE1JPBJ,.E J
There were 11 'buses· in the convoy, the Officers nnd. Sorgcan1;,s .\>ai.ng put
in a bus by themselves. There were two gt.lurd~. in Sttch, bus, one,·at thd
front door and on~ at the back. Browne occupjod'a Bbat next to the guard
at the rear. The convoy started at ab9ut 1600 heurs and proc~~ded Vlell
closed up towards GPCNOBLE. Thera ~er~ DG regula~ halts and this Pfoved
very trying to. th~ occupants of th& buses. On~ stop~ however, wascmade.
for the purposo of checking the vohicles and an R.~.F. Ofric~r wes
allowed to get out. H~ ro-entered by tho front door as th& convoy w~s

starting up, folloY/ed by the two guards. Browne had discovered that
during this process th~ rear door had boen incompletely locked on the
inside.

The convoy stoPPC9 again at HOlRANS. Loa ~uses clos~d up
with li~t. on: .. B;own& nQt~ced on the rXght a dark stroot and wn~n t~&
quses moved off and both guards mount:od by the f'roht'dool", hd 161'1; by ~he
r'enr.;-", He '~ran daVin the strol3t, jumpf:ld over tw( ft3nc'&B And 'Plung~t1 into a
river wl'\1ch was fortunately shallow althou~h fast-running; '-Re I"crt the
streftm !Ifter walking dOYln it tor SOr.lC di~t....nCl' on tl1v 'sama 'side as he had. .
entered it. nn immediato seurch with torches e~suad. Browne rested in
a hop row and after abo'.lt half ur hour crossod the river and circled
around ,behind lthe convoy through adjoining nlO&d.O\·:s. Thure he dlscover~d
the houso of tfie engineer in chargu of th6 10cnl pow~r station. This ~an
gave- htM explicit directions for :t'~ac.bil'1g GRElI0BLP; by r.'oad ana gave him
food -nnd a good pair of socks. Br9~~0 h&d b~on G1von an R.A.F. b&ttle
dress bv one of the Officers &t CliJ,.~r3.\R:":DanCl. thif' he ll:tft with the en
ginee~ ~~ter detaching a pair of ho~& r~de wings which he kopt with hIm:
Unfortunately BrOlrno took the wrong tur-ning on le&vlug the house and went
in the opposite diroQtion from GRENOBLE. ht dawn he discovered another
farm h,Ouae and enjoyed a great reception when ho displayed tho R.li.F.
Wings. Tne farmer obtainod assistance from GRENOBLE and Browne arrived
there on 9 Dec. Here he obtained idontity documents, money and ration
tickets from a De GaulYist and tooK tho trfiih nlone fro~ GRENOBLE to
TOULOUSE on 11 Dec.

At TOULOUSE, Capt I>rowne found thEtt GermiU'i occupation of the
form~r unoccupied zone had impaired th~ urficiG!lcy of tho organization to
Which he had been r~ferred ~rtd without so p~ch as 'spertdirtg a night in
that city he decidbd to proceed on foot to the Spanish Bord~r. He left
TOULOUSE at 0400 hours and took th~ road to P~MIERS, walking by day in
the fields and by night along the roud. E~ was wearing ~ blue civilian
suit ootained in GRENOBLE, of fi patt&rn issuod to demobilized members of
the French Air Forc~. He received Casual a~sistance on the way in the
matter of dlN:ctions and passl:Jd throu.f;h CJ.STJ.NET, CJ..LMON'f, MAZERES and
PAMIERS.,- t PIiHIERS a local plumber bought hiM a railway ticket to USSI.T,
a Village in the Pyrenees end on~ of th~ last ~o~unities of any con96
quen~e no~th of the border. Vnl11e walki~~ towards OLRIER h~ encountered,
by chance, a party of young mdn coming hott!.o f;".JM ,R lac!:.l celebpatlon.
BrowQ6 otfered them his YJatch c.nd cloth... ' and the l'1o.ney in his pockot and
they agreed to show him tho paths over thu borJ.~r into l~tlDORRA.. He was
concealed in a room at (LBIER for oha d~y as a P8sult of information that
he had been spotted in the villugo. On 19 Dcc two '01' tho youns; men took
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him up to the PIQUE DE GABIE, sho.ived hin thtJ gunet'al direction of the
pass or tlporte tl nnd. lE:lft hin at t.he snoVi lino. Thl;;l snow Vias here about
knee deep and therE:t rfas considurablu dang",!, or losinb direction and
walking back across the French bord~r into ~~uncv. ht about dusk,
Browne reached tho head of the pass. There ntiS U !liE;h wind and it soon
became very dark. At 2200 hours tht: clouds cl<,;t.r~d Et\luy and ht;l dis
covered that he was in fact walking north. Tht: cold was now int~nsa and
by great good fortune he dis.covur0d thtl C~ll'1P 01' u dam construction pro
ject close by.. A light was burning in onu of the huts but Browne
attempted to go to sleep in an C;Mpty hut uftvr cov<Jrlng himsolf 'irith
waste found ·upon th,e floor. "fraid of fJ'c:~zing to dUbth in th\1 ,~ight,

ho finally made for the light whcI'<J, fortunutoly~ he d':scovcrsd friandly
engineers in occupation and was put to bed by th~ curnp doctor. Tho next
day he was taken to .r.~roomu, by two ':;pWlish snugcl<Jrs. Word \'!C.S taken to
the British Consul in RARCI:LONA, aftvI' 9 duys spent with tho srnuggldrs,
and. Browne was repatri~tud throuGh Gibraltar, arriving in EtlGLAtlD on
the morning of 26 Jan 43.

It l"1lly be said hurE:l that t.lt. th...: conclusion of his interrl.
gat ion, the British Officer conductlnr it stood up and With somo
formality congratulated Captain BranDt:) on a.most successful and unusu!l.l
escape.

•

~u'!t)S~in
G.~.O.::' (''-.r.)

Cttn:idl' n :il_car)' H~!.ldquarturs

I. ~.!



~eot: The operation at DI" PFE. 19 Aug 42.
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>/E"ORAND:JI' 01" ill'!'!'" :1:lI WITH
CA,-TAIlI F .'>1. CA ..PB" LL. CAll"1l0NS OF C••

AT r !lArat; ! TLITAPY 'IFAJ)q"ARTfRS.
LONDON. l~ 1.0 '2

Tho I.roup of men who I)rOU8eU the river from the ••lIt
lnto :"!' m"'-ILL· tlP the ",est banle of the !!CI'E with
C&r.1pbtlll and nunoio aMounted to about thlrt,. ...11 rtitnka.

5.
and. went
Captain.

3. Captatn ~..pbell aenttoned the re4&rkable .ight
preoented by the pnUHVILLE are. as the Cam.rona approached the
ahora. "uoh to their surprise, 8ll011a ..ere buratlng in the
water juat ottohore. and it "a. appau'ant tl'mt the ~'" ·'aak. R.
hlld not suoo••dod in operlin up th.1r' orl<igehaad 1n the wanner
axpscted.

1. At the time oC tnla intervIew. Captain C pbell W&l
on the eve or returning to duty arter reeDv_riDg froa wound.
reoeived Mt D!rPFE. Purlng ~l. CIrpPE operation he was in
coo;land ot' "c" c'ompany, ('&"1.:rona or c.

2. C~pta1n ~a~pb.ll read tho memoranda prepare4 oonoerninG
interViews with YaJor Law and ~.pta1n Runcl., although he wa.
not shown til. latter'. cOmPleuts on hi. own t.allant oonduot.
Hi. Improla1ona aro not the .ae. aa thobe of ~.Jor Law and
CaptaIn Runci. on all po1nt.. He difters with aJor TAW OD ~be

meal pro~~d.d for the tr~opa Mt HE IAV' N. wh1ch he thought not
bad, and ha also stat •• that, with re.pect to ajar Law'.
comnent on the shinel. on the beach at ?1tm'JILL , th1•• hingl.
was not ver1 dlr.reront ':'''roll tnat encountered in the exereiae.
prooed1ng the opsratlon. He also has a higher opinion ot the
anti-tank rUle than f'ajoro Law.. ('apta1n CarAlphe11 'a 1tIpreG8ion
or the det,.lla of ~vent. on the bf'lach at'tf"r disembarkation at'e
not in aocordiUloe with Gapta1n Runale's at all point••

6. Captain Campbell doooribed th. sItuatIon in the
vtoinlt:r ot the brldgo in PO'lIlVTLLE .. It oxtotad during tho
morn1ng. ae ~r••8 wi~h Cw.ptaln Runc1e t • impression that it
wan betore the arrival of the Ca.a.rona that Lt.-Col. Iferr1tt
led nuooossivCl part1ea of hie own unit across thia br1dge under
tIre. Captain Campbell stateo that oome oC tho oommanding
positioDS to the eaatward, ov.rlook~lg the br1dge•• ere neVer
cloared. H. belIeve. that the pill-box .hown on the 1:12.500
Intellisenoe ~p at 200502 wao never oloared. Tho pIll-box
at 19S68C waa oleared, but ma1 later have bean re-ocoup1od bJ
the en.my~ The furtne.t e.st tnat rapta1n Campbell himselt

,. CaptaIn ~ampbell r~marked tlat it appearo that tho••
pliLrtft ot the: unit which landed "eat of toe R.lver :,CIE got aero••
th ••a-wall with cocparativaly little trouble. At tho point
rrhore the w.ll cro6sr.d tho river it formed a sharp anSl.
(vi.ible on th 1:12.5~O map) whIch had tho eCCoet of ohi.1ding
men we.t or th river t~om tire trom the h~ ground oalt or
~~URV!LLE. C.ptain la~pb.llla b.ll.r is that Qoat ot' "e"
Company and p...rt. or "B" ,-,oapan,. - probw.bly Cw.ptain Thow.plon and
two platoon. - l1llld.d ._at of t.he r~v.r. ~.o bow.tloada ot "C"
Company men landed eaat or the river. 7h.3e oarr1ed Compnn1
HeadQ.uarter. (including Cw.ptaln C..pbell h1aaelt), on••ection,
and a rew other parsonnel. This 1. the explanation or bow Captain
Campbell bGeaae saparatad tro~ hiB Compan1'

•



(C.P. '"tac_;T) UaJor.
Hl.torical Orrl0.r,

C....nadian 1A111tary Ueadquartcl e.

penetrated waa the group or hou.e. at 197680. EneM7 aortar.
on the ridg_ to the eastward, 1n the area aomewhero about 203680,.
wer. nev.r al10no.d. Captaln Campboll ro arkod that tho
.1tuatlon around rOunVILLF wa. re.ll)' ono whlch requlred
artllla~ to cloar lt up.

7. Captain Campboll delcrlbed condltlona durlng the
re-eabarkG. tian. He hi_self had be.n h1 t 1n the rao. aoon atter
land1nK. When re-Imbarkatlon began he helped oarrJ 8 atratoher
0••• down the beaon to an L.G.A. Thia L.O.A. stuck on the beach"
owing to tide conditione not ba1nij rl&ht for re-embarkatlon. and
Cape-1n Ca",pbell helped to pUlh it oft'. WIlla thu. engaged he
.... aga1n hH ln both leg.. no l'I&nBsod to get .board tho L.e .A ••
but attar leav1ng the hoaeb it sank, poaslbly b.cau.~ it had not
be.n poa.lbl. to get tee ramp up. Another offlcer 1nflat.d
Captain CaDpbollts lire-belt for hia, and another L.e.A. took
oft :aome O!' the ca.ualti•• but could not "ina roo. for r,.pta1n
Campbell. H_ swam back ~o the other crart, which was atill
tIo.tins, and with otbor Den sat on it until it turn~ over;
the)' thon .at on the bott.. or H untll the,. ,..re taken off b)'
an L.C.A .. or ~oth.r way. which 8ubaequent17 arrived.

-2- •
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'!rUORAt'DU~' 01' INT"liVIEW WITH

A-21609 PRIVATE'~AICft, J., D.C.M.,
-SSEX SCOTTI~H, AT

CANADIAN 'ILITARY HEADQUARTFRS,
29 Dec 42.

,

Subject: The Operation at DIFPPE, 19 Aug 42.

1. Pte. ~al.r served at nIFPPE aa an antl;tank rifleman
with Headquarters of No.12 Platoon, "a" Company, Fe.ex Scottish.
No. 12 Platoon "I.e commanded by Lieut. A. "'. Hu•• ton, and Ita"
Company by A/Uajor D.A. Deziel. Pte. Maier 1. an experienced
anti-tank riflemon, having served as such tor a year apd a halt
b.rore the DIEPPE aotion.

2. flB tt Company croased the Channel on two tank landing
craft. Pte. Maier wae on L.C.T.4. This craft touched down
opposite the Tobacco Factory, and the three tanka an~ one scout
oar whloh it oarried In addition to the troops .ere then landed.
The scout car wall pulled off in flam.s .._ the stern portion ot the
L.C.T. having caught tire .e the result of being hit. The L.C.T.
pulled back offshore, apparently out or control, but a few
~lnute8 later it went in again, close to the point where it had
first touched down, and the troops then got sare17 aehore. About
ten men had previously tried to reach the shore by s.1MM~, but
only about five suoceeded In doing so. L.C.T. 4 was .ubsequently
de.troyed by fire on the beach.

3. All three of the tank. lended b7 L.C.T.4 h~d be.n
stopped on the beach. The tank naDled "Burns ll had orossed the
firlt lIne of barbed wiro before it had a traok broken by enemy
fire, and thi8 opened a path through the wire for the troopl.
At this point there we~e only two wire obstaclol; one on the
Csplanado wall or s••-wall, this wire being in Pte. Maier'a
opinion about 6 feet high and 6-10 f.et d••p, and another (thet
whioh the tank had croa8ed) about 10 or 15 yarde in front of the
wall.

4. The beaoh at thIs point ro.a fairly staeply trom the
waterts edge into. ridge oloae·to the .all. aatw.en thla ridge
and the wall there w.s a depre•• ion rorming a Bart of trench
along the ",.11. At the point where Pte. Haier round hilllsalf,
ne~ the Tobacco raotory and. trifla weDt or it, the wall .a.
j~8t high enough to .nable him to fira over it, and being a tall
man he estimates ita height at about 5 f •• t 9 inchea.

5. Pte. Maier ran up to tha ••11 with A-~~B89, Sgt. A.E.
Arthur, his Platoon Sergeant. While do1og ao ~gt. Arthur was
wounded in tho leg and arm. Tha Platoon took oover along tha
8ea-wall. Another aoldier oalled P~•• U~iert8 attention to a
snipor in a to.er in line with the wall to the ri~ht, which can
only have been the tower of the Ca.ino. Pte. Maier tired thr••
round. at this sniper .ith his anti-tank rifle and silenced him.

6. On the instruotions of Lieut. W.H. Soott, the men now
bagan taking turns in ~.intaining watoh aoroeB the .sea-wall, aaoh
man doing a flva-minute tour. This was in part with the idea or
conserving ammunition. During one of his five-minuta tours,
Pta. Maier fired with a Bren gun at • anlper on the roor or one
or the buildings raoing the beach, but i. not qert.1n Whether he
hit h~. ~ubaaquantly he fired with the anti-tank rifle at
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ana whom he had previously silenced. This man he alao al1enoed.

7. Atter this time, Pte. Maiar d••crlb•• the sItuation ••
"quiet", exoept"for oonstant Mortar fire. About 0800 to 0900
hour., A maohine-gun, apparently belt-red, began tiring upon the
b.ach trom the C&linO tower. Pte. Waler flred five round. at it
with the anti-tank rifle; The maohine-gun c••••4 tira arter the
first shot, and tt,ere ••• no further firing t'roA this p091tlon.

8. During this ttae, whl1Q the .en ot the Fa.ex Scott lib
.er. sheltering behind the 88a-wa11, tour tanka .ar. "patrOlling"
up and down the Boulevard War.ahal Foch immediately abov_, and
firing on the en••'1 positions. Lieut. Soott, who bad been
wounded, atood up and cheered these tanka a. they paa.ed, and it
.aa hoped that thef might be able to clear a waf tor the advanoe
or the troop., but they were unable to do ao.

9. Pte. ~i.r saw nobodf actually croas the a.a-••l1, nor
did he a•• any attempt to organ~ze an ~ttaok aoross it. Any such
attempt would, he states, have b.en suicidal. The most that
could be dona .as to organizo the w.ll a. • aort ot tire-trench.

10. There were some attaoka by Oerman alrcrart on the beaoh,
but all were at the end. of the beaoh, and none reaohed the
seotor where Pte. Maier was. Not many Brltlah airor&rt ••re s.en
above the beach, and at the time of the landing no British
alrorart were seen attacking the town. Thl1 1. undoubtedly due
to the r.ct that the L.C.T'a .ere late 10 touohing down.

11. Pt.. aler states that amoke waa already rising trom
Tobacoo Faotopy at the timo when he landed, and that it wa. in
flames 800n afterwards.

12. . Th~ continuous mortar rlre constantly inflioted further
oasualties. The Bren gunner with ~t8. Maier'. part1 was killod
by mortar bo~b splinters, Lieut. scott wa. again hit, an~ A-2l4S5,
Sgt. Ros., W.J., was also wounded. About one and & half to two
hours before the evacuation, Pte. '''aler himself wae wounded b1 a
~ort.r bomb while lA.nine against the wall.

13. When the order ror evaouation came, A-2l769, Pte.
Tousignant, W., although on11 slightly wounded, stayed behind with
Lieut. Scott and ~gt. Roas. Lieut. 50 ott told Pte~ Valer to make
tor the beach. The tide was out, and the water's edge wa. perbapi
100 yard. from the wnll. An L.C.T. waa aground north~ea.t or the
Caalno, wIth a orowd of soldiers sheltering beh1nd it. The t.e.A'
came in, but touched down on the Casino side of this L.C.T.,
where there waa heav)' .fire and no ••oke cover. Pte. Maier .a.
unable to reach an L.C.A. without a.alatanc., but Cpl. Donaldson
and an EnC1lsh aailor helped him and he got into one or the oratt.
A-22728, Pte. Oatopovick, e.c., or "On Company, althoueh himseIr
wounded, saved the lives of ..n7 men in this L.C.A., by holding
up the ramp ot the boat ~ided, and thereby shielding those
inside tro. enemy maohine-sup tire while the cratt slowly backed
away from the ahore.

14. ~e. Maler was subsequently transterred to a tl~ $bip
on whioh he returned to England. He haa ~nly reo.ntly been
disoharged from hospital, and has a piece ot "ahrapnel" atill in
him. Ke st.at.ea .that the story included in the citation tor hi.
O.C.N., to the erteot that he fainted from 1088 ot blood. wa.
believed to be dead, and was thrown overboard and SUbsequently
pioked up by another boat, is no~ true. He believes that 80.e
or hi. friends saw this happen to another man whoa they .iatook
tor hia. .
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10. Pt.. ¥ier ~oad this memorandum in draft on 31 tee .a
and accepted it .s accurate.

15. Pte. Maler 8tates thl1t the mortar fire to whlch the
r.BOX ~oottlab .ere 8ubJeotod on the beaoh app.ared to come
ohief17 from south of DIPPPE. Ho otato. that tho onomr maohino
Bune ••r. extremely difficult to locate, .1 ••re a180 the enam1
snipor••

(C.P. "too07) W.jor.
Historical Orficer,

Canadian ·111tary Headquarters.31 Doo 42

16. The 2-inoh Mortar proved usel••• , in hi. opinion, exoept
tor amoke. About rour It.r. round••ere fired with one or thea.
we.pons at the buildings in the Doulevard de Verdun, .1tho~t

producing any visible .rract. The anti-ttmk: rifle 1s Utu.ful tor
d.aling with snlpers and fAaohine-tUD neat. behind 11gbt COver.

17. The tanks continued fIring .tter th87 had been
1Ja~obl11zed by" their tracks being broken. he,. r ...lned 1n action
in opito of hito b1 ho.v7 shollo, oomo of which loft th.. rooking.
~uch hite 8om.t1loe. caused a tank to 0•••• fir. t.mporeri11. but
fire w•• suboequ.ntl, resuaed. Pt.. -.l.r statos that eOM.e tank.
were still in aotlon at the time ot .vacuation.

•
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1Il:II0R NOUII OF IN'l'ERVInI lIITII
LIF.UT. A.A. MASSON

LRS FUSILIERS MONT-ROYAL
AT CANAOIAII MILITARY BI!ADQUAB'l'llRS. LOMDOIl

:lO 'JAil 4:5

~oot : Tho Operotion ot OIEPPR. 19 Aug 42.

1. Lieut. Malson wa•••cond 10 co..and or "en Co~,

Pus.M.R., on the day ot the OIEPPE operation. He had not
boon with tho unit during tho tro1ning in tho ISLE OF WIOll'l'.
ond hod rejoined it (ottor Exoroioo "ORYSROO") Juot botoro
the operation.

2. Tho Fue.II.R. oonod trOOl SIlOBEHAIi in L.C.P. (L)e.
Mr. Ma••on waD on ~.24. Thi. cratt, he atat•• , .a. 111
provided wlth smoke-making apparatu8, only -!aht amoke cani8ters
belng on boarel.

3. The oro••-channel paBaage wae uneventful. About
0:500 hre an oirorott. whioh Mr. ","oeon thought aight hovo beon
Oormon. tlo~ law ovor tho L.C.P. group oarrying tno Puo.II.R.
Attor arriving oft OIFPPE. tho group remainod for ocao tiao in
the Boat Pool. SUbloquentlJ Ir. Ma••on received orders tro.
Capt. Hoinoult. oomaonding "C" COY. by loud hailor. Tho firat
a •••ag. was to the .rrect that the unit .AI to land at 0635
hra; and that another 1II•••ag. was to 00Dl8 ahortly. "hen this
c... it _al to the .rrect that the unit'. obJeotive had been
ohonged. The originol plon hod boan for tho Fuo.M.R. to
ooncentrate in the PARO JEHAK ANOO tor ita role ot covering
the withdrawal. The ordera now issued made the Tobaoco Factor7
tho unit'. tirot obJootiva. At thio timo the Tobaooo Pootory
wao olready burning tierooly. In addition to notifying Mr.
Ya••on ot the obJeotive, Capt. Ha1nault 1natructad h1a to .et
up an ammunition du.p on the b.ach arter landing.

4. ,Tho L.C.P.(L)o opproaabod tho boooh in .ingle lino.
"A" COl .a. to Kr. Na••on'. right and the H.Q. group to hl.
lotto He thinko thot "0" Coy woa further to tho right. boyond
"An, and r.ar. to hi. lett; ~ut ho i. not entlr51l certain ot
the order.

5. Movlng Inshore the boat. pa••ed through two 11nea ot
amoke, but tor aD•• distanoe trom the shore there was no smoke
whatever, and here thel ca•• under heavy and .ccurate fire,
Mr. Ma.lon think. either rro. mortara or ho'dtzer.. He believ••
thot it 0 ... mainly fro. the ooot oliff. He dofinitely eaw
B.2:5, the boot iDmediotely to-nIi lotto hit and ounk. and oow
other oratt ,truck. Kia own cratt ••• not hit, though there
.ere aany near .1••88. Yr. Ka••on placed one at hi. Bren guns
on either 8id. or the craft, and the,. tired on the enenay
po.itions on the cllft. berore landing.

6. On approaching tho ahore the L.C.P. group moved to
the right, I.e. to the we.tward, Mr. Ma••on believe. on acoount
ot the heav7 fir. from tbe ••• t clitt. The cona.quence ••a
that • conalderable portion ot the unit waa landed on the narrow
strip ot beaoh under the olift. w••t ot tho Casino.
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7. R.24 touched down at about 215688, well to the
w.at ot the Caaino. There was heavy muaketry ftre here. and
Mr. Massonta sergeant was hit, as were allo the naval offioer
in cherge ot the boat and one ot his crow. The boet 1t.elt
W81 s truck by a bomb and fir. Manon think. it did not withdraw
fro. the beaoh. The tide was out and the beaoh .a. theretore
wider than it would otherwlao have b.an. It .a. irregular in
oontour and provided 80me dead ground tor oover; this, »r.
Was.0n suggeata, 18 the explanation or the faot that, althougb
the fire .a8 very heavy lnd8.d, there .ere comparatively f ••
oaaualti•••

B. Mr. Masson could see the unit ll.Q. group (recognizable
by ita wireless eet.) on the beach eaat of the Casino, at
about 2276;0. There were no men ot the unit betw.en hi. own
position and the L.C.T. whIch was burning on the beaoh near the
Caaino, though there .ere 80ma ~n around thil L.C.T.

9. The enem1 were dropping grenades from the top ot the
high clltt overlooking the boach. Many ot the.e exploded
harmlessly in the air betore reaohing the beaoh. ~. Ma••on's
party had ~-In mortar ammunition, but no mortar. They returned
the .nemy'a tire with two Bren guns, one ot whiah Jammed atter
a time. These guns used tracer ammunition, which drew tIre
froll. the enemy.

10. Mr. Mallon,atatea that hia men aeemed extremely
bewildered by the turn events had taken.

11. Mr. Uallon Is not certain whether there were one or
two compan10. ot the unit on the boaah to hi. rightl but Capt.
Marchand, commanding "A" C01, was on the beach here, clo••
under the cllff, with Lieut. Allard with him, and apparant17
more than one No. 18 wirele•• aet. Mr. Ma••on sant a runner to
contact Capt. Marchand, but thia man did not return. Mr. Ma.lon
received no order. attar landlng. Capt. Hk1nault had been bad17
wounded (sub.oquent17 sufter1ng the amputation ot an ara) and
did not land.

12. Mr. MaBlon, who W&8 atill on the beaoh, wal now
joined by Llout. J.B. Roy. The lkttor ottlcer subsequently ran
in to tho toot ot tho clift. Mr. Ma.son called tor amoke
canister., but only two could be obtained. He threw one "to
I •• whether the enemy would tire at the aMoke". The Imoke drew
no tire, and he then threw the other to oover an advanoe 1n the
direction ot the Caaino. This canister, ho.eve», did not
Ignite. At this point Mr. Masaon was struok on the right kne.
b7 a shrapnel fragment.

13. Mr. Ma••on now erawled and rolled torward and reached
the sea-wall west ot the Css1no in the vicinity ot 222688. He
oalled tor wire-outters. A Pte. Roohon had a pair, but when
h, looked over the wall with the 1dea of olearing the wire on
top ot it he beoame a target for tire and W.8 Itruok on hi.
holmet. Tho men in the vicinity of Mr. Ma••on had no ladder.
or other mean. ot crossing the wall.

1.. While Mr. Malson wal preparing to Milke an attempt to
croas the wall, after giVing orders to bi. men to follow hta,
Capt. Marchand and a group ot Fua.M.R. men appeared fro. the
weat with their handa up, tollowed by ~ German ofticer and
some German soldiers with a machine-gun. Evident17 the Oerman.
had como down to the boach b7 ooae traak to the we.t at the
point where the Fus.N.R. men had landed. Capt. Marchand told
Mr. NaB80n that further resistance was impoallble, and he and
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the mMR with him then surrendered. The time ••• now bet••en
1030 and 1045 hr.. At this point Mr ••a••on could .e. none ot
our troop. on the beach to the oalt••rd, but 11multaneoual, •
• mall group ot aermane appeared on the beach eRlt of the C•• ino.
Ho .a. no L.C.A•• on the b.aoh at an7 t~ oarrJing out
evaouat1on. So•• L.e.Pa••ere •••n but did not b••ab.

16. Mr. Wa••on 1s not quit. oertain ot the number ot ••n
ot the Pu•• N.R. o.ptured under the olitt. Hi. tir.t e.tiaote
••• 150. Atter fUrther conaideration h. dl01ded that 100 would
probably be ••ore accurate figure, but SUbsequently fixed upon
ace, thla figure being baaed upon hi. recollection ot the nu.ber
ot men tallen in on the elitt-top attar thel had been _rehed
a.&1 troa the b.ach.

18. The prl10nara .ara marched w••t on the beach and taken
to the top ot the elitt b7 ••teep tr.ok at the break in tho
olitf. at 215685. Yr. Mal.onla impr••• lon 1. that the Oeraana
had reaohed the beach by a traok atill further to the weet.

17.
and

On 1 Feb 43 Mr.
arter ..king a number

M•••on read this aemorandum 10 drAft
or emendation. aocepted it a. aoourate.

(C.P. Staoel) Major,
Hi.torieal Ottioer,

Canadian Nilitar1 Headquarter••

10 Feb 43.
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!,IOST SECRET

MEMORANDUM ON CAPTURE AT DIEPPE t,!'D SURSEQ.UE11T ESCA?E OF
LIEUT ANTHOllY AUGUSTE 11ASS"a - FUSILIEHS lolONT ROYAL.

Lieut Hasson actud a~ 2 1./0. "DIl Coy of the F.M.R. which
landed at 0700 hrs'on WHITE I3EJ..CH on 19 hUe 42. hft~r onduring fot' somo
time, with hiD men, tho heavy cr,Js~-1'11'0 on t:n~, bt;ach und Vlhile Gl;)rmnn
troops thl'CVl gr&nades fran the top of Lh, c:;J.. l.l'l' 3 , Lit.:ut Musson and thtJ
men with him Burrendered at 10:;0 hours on t.hu ord~r of Capt ::archand.
German soldiors' d0SCt;mded thu cl.;.rfs t1'd ol'ch.rL.d thtJir prloomJrs up tho
cliff 'path. At om.: staGa of th,;; &,sc-.;l.L tL.. y fl·d to be pullcd up tho 131if'f
face by rvpes. Hl;;rl;; th~y 'i;ere ordt,;r;;c r p_It: ar-:ns, am.t:lunltion E.nd kniv,,;t~.

Thl;rt;: was an h.h. BettElI'. on th;; elL'1' t .... lJ Jt:ll firing '.lith ",h&t appuar
ed, $0 be u H.Q. nearby. In ~:a930nls p~ rty' l;.h"rlj \.; r .... flv(; Officers nnd
150 Other Ranks.

From this point Hasson Vl£.~ t-t!:€.:l1 dO\'ln to thco tlosplL.l.l i:1
Dieppc vlhtlrE:l at about l~OO hOUI'ci bl. r,·t r:...rln£..nto of th~ F.:.l.H. and S.S.R.
and saYl German casul:.lltiQs cominr, ':'11 to Ol.; ..... ,\ _mh::t l to, Co.nndian wf:tlklng"
wounded \'IeN.l linEld up in·th,.; grounas of tlh' hospltnl and French nurst.lS
gave them water' but VJtlI't! not Hll.Jv, ... d to .-jpvul~ to ti·leH~l. (:£l.sson vms under
the impression that thu Qcrnans tlY.pJct -Jd t1 _ u:;pit&l to be bomb0d 'by th.3
R .J•• F. and VlI;;l"'.l.J prl:lpar<;;d to t:v·.:.cu".... ~. Jlv s").id tl ·It tho:; lnC:i '-iducll {:(.rrn<.:..n
sol6.1l)rB apP(;l:i.rt:d to bu anxious tc L t .. t.1 .!'"••JI,i;;on.... I r.:tthur than con··
tinu... firhting, a.nd t,..Clnt his c ... n:... r ',',,-1>.. '1._ '-".1::> to c..i!'ry on witl. tn...:
fight. Sone Gt.:rmun3 saId jokin(~_'y t...dt LI ... poslti,on 'lJould pussibly bl::
rLv.... J·s~d tit E..ny MOM0nt. Fro,., tIl' . t ,1 fJ':' t, :l.ssor: .... · s tll.kcn \"lith )tt..:r
Ps.~,. to El:VER.n~lX \-lhE;l.: t!1l. Cf"flC" .I~J·_:: .;Lt' i:. .... t~d. "'1..:1"',;.; [Jt.; m..:t
Offict.rs of 0 Cor.tnundo v/ho saie. tlll'- t ~~ cut 01' 26 of t'l-ll..;1r landin£ cruft
hud b.:l_n blonD up. ..t EIl\'1-:Je"'~., tit S;;:lon gnw (; ..1''' -n ,/'\lpind, JUb..::r ;.nd
LuftvJ&ff...: troops. The Offic..:rs v;'...:r...: COdf'L.<o:J. in th ... churCH and sLJpt
that niGht on stravJ. One loaf 01' t~tl..;;"{ '" ~ i~'~l..:( to ",::,{';l lJut no vn.t r.
Next ":!lornin~ they ur01:.'kfustlJd on .:301.JiJ. .l' V;b~ . pp:..tr...:nt llO"-lOV;;J' tb,'.t
thosu ru.iions w£!rt.! s1miLI!' i v tIlOSU ls;;u_c. ~(, (,JJ':I·.n troops l~t that tim,.}.
Th:;,.t mornint; (20 I,ug 42) ?i~s8on 'W':'~ 'Ld:\..-. 1 ::t 11 ;1,-. ·)tL'_I' "ffic;,;r Pa.V:.
to thu trrtin undor h;.:t\v:r gUl-rd. ~ ...... ~ti_~l::..t a L: ."t _t~out 60 mvn WuI'':: put
irtto ~ach horsi: trucl~. !-i.e couni ..Q ;)', C .1'5 .1 t ,_ tr_ln t.nd was put with
tho other Officers in v/h9.t &p!:t'hr,il:: JJ:"" tbir1-cl:lBS couch. tlo
rntionB Viera issued for th(. tr:...ill journ(.;~. 1;·11..J<..;!l evury twc c')Lch<...:s
Hasson noticc.d t"ro gUb.I'C.S ,"itiJ T'"Lc~.i, .... ~.t'ns U'O [,:;1 r-j CO'_C; E.t vlJch ·...:nd
of tho...! train. On thu j()ul'nl:Y to V:r:"X'-L, l'r ..... n(... p::;. .~·E1nts in the fh,lcs
thrall SUf;l,l.!' b ... ets i .to th..: trt;.ck~, \.: ...... d!.i"- :-;1/ C' ",'11 9ig!ls. "~..jt I' R~t:; ;:,
Gurm~r. sentrit.:9 vmr~ stl.·.tion..lG bV .....·:· .:••1 ~. l'{ S eU 1 ~:'l"'b t .. .: track~. 10
trnlnr.snt at VZ.r::E;U:LL took placE.; ,:)!l ~ 1 ••ut- ~ c t '" : ~ i.:>cnurn "j6re march d
off to thi;: canp 2 kl10mB frOM t-·.I.. iO\"/;1.

At VERUBUIL the Offlcors V! T'L: t:1:J[:..... ...:t:.lltod i r , two groups.
Masson was lnterro[ated by C:.::rmrJ.ns Vli~o h~.d b ... ·n flaVin f'ro!11 Gurmany for
th~ occasion - 3.8. Int,·llif.'''''r.c'1 &r;<: civi11 ns f'rorr, tho.:: G.... rmun Forojgn
Office. On onc, occaslm 'ilht.ln :l'..lusOl' WG..S \ u:kinr: ... crosss.t'ield insidv tho
perimeter of the camp, h" 'ilt:lS stO,i>P.:;c b~' tI. tl ll, gr0J" J"llsn and dngfigcd in
conversation. This mc,n ~ntroduct.:o. hif'lsvlf t.~ Lr. Paul Schl!1idt, principa)
for~1en ofricl.. spokeSMan unc pLrsonL.l i!ltvrro[l..tor t::> .....dolf f'itlur.
~,!asson stEtt0d that he rbcognized 3ch1.l.C:L fro',1 plcture;;s he had seen lind
"as conf1d...:nt thl1t the mt:ln VI..iS wt>~.t t..: PI'\. t. ·lCL:i to b..... n conv£rs~tion

bagan about Cnnada and turn"d to'JElrC~' t~lt; sutl.1<...:ct of i',-.zism. ·~asson

cornplainE:d to Schmidt of thO;;;l C....rm~"n ... T- .... '.t .... 11t- of tht.; 101d5. Schmidt
rdpli~d thht l~~\2.ism ...n(. ChristlL.nit~ ct '... 1(; not b pc.;clncll.J:d. EJ 3(.ld
furth"':I' that STII.LIUGRhD v!ould bl.. t£.:: .... n .1.:1 t ..;o \ ...... u; .t1 1_, tr.·J lik.... lihood
of vlhich !,!asson deniod. r.1USSOll (;.sk.... d .Jch..-~idt \ilh.. th0r h\J 11stclnud to tho:)
British broadcE.st und tht:: latt~r rtpllt;;O tm t h,... ligt(;n~d to thG L.B.C.
oVClrS morning ut 8 o'clock. ;!'.lsson th.:..r $[..: ..1 C.l'l. !1U vJould oscapoo:. tInd .
somo d~:>r ~:ould u.nswer Dr. ~chnidt' s ..... l'£.,url ... lLt;; o!"' thti r ,nio. Schr:lidt 51lld
th::lt the Ct.:.nlJ.dit:lns ht.d btol-Jn \;;xpf;ct~d ,~t 1,"::'~J :..I L .J1C. ir:.3iru.l.t.:Jd thctt the
BritiBh had lut them dOVin. He \' ... nt or t::, B'.:·, L>rlC'ng3t O.t-ht:-I' t!1if!!;._5, thtlt
Hltlur was his own strategist. : [..... 'Sson- r .... itC,;rf.tt-.d l1::s int;-..ntion to D.n~';¥;_r

thlJse arguments on -cht. I'udio~ Thti Vlr,olt.o. C~)tlv r·~~t1CJn, ~ccordlng to
i.!asson, lSlstod for thrtio:;:-qu&rt<.:l"s of .n h,)Ul' i. fa :t~ raported th:;} suostancd
of 1 t to Brigadier South&M ·...no told 1,). , t.~ :.. f.t.. 1ntt:ncac to try to ...:scape.
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It Vl~S at this time th&.t Brigudier Southam E.si-:ud hi::l to conv.... y l~ r:t~ss~g .... ,
if he did eSCflpG, asking for 126 st;l!'vicc drt.5s. This '"!'less:.;;.g", :.!c..sson sub
sequc:ntly tre.nsmitted to the J.-Int.ric .... n Vice-Lonsul ttt Fort dl;, Is. Duche:rG
and he understood th&t it ~as of some particular signiric~nce.

Throughout the perioe. spont lit v:cml~UIL. r,tasson said that th..::
GerMan Officers Viera vory fri0ndly, carninE; round ill grvups to thd
Officer Ps.W. after meuls, ofi'erinf, cig;;'J'ctL~s [lnd suggesting that C5.na
dian Officers broadcast home. He.: Mtintloned tl:e u.tten1pt 01' the Vichy Red
Cross to creat~ ill-reo linG b8tv,v~n Frl..:nch-Cun(;;,dl:..n Ps .\O!. nnd their
English-sp~akinb cornrE.des, by tha (.xclusiv·- disirlbl.itiQn among~t thd
forrrtt:lT' of cigarettes, chocolat(_ b 1'S l..nd s£'.rd~,n0S and ~rt..:tlC" \'lith Capt '-:'
Brovrne that this attE.3rnpt might havo;; bet-I":. succl..ssfu: h:..d it bd,jn prolongdd.
flasson stated that throughout, thl.. prison....:rs r c .... ivc:d infer:iqr rdtion~ ..
to tha German troops st&tlonec !:l.t th·.; Ctt:.'p. • ."

•
On 26 nug the Cenadii'.n ?$.r;. \':t,;>!"C: Movt..:d fro"'; VEFJ1-::: IL by train

towards G~!"many. Musson took a.dV~llltugt:l of t~L; slovJ sp',Ad 01" the tr1.1n in
the tunnoJI tit' CHEmmVIEflES-sur- 1i,R~'E. Tht;l utmosph~ru of thu compartment
in \'/hich ht:l vias riding \.'EtS stirlin,," 'nd ML.sson wunt out into tr,..,;; corridor,
offered the GE:lrrnan guard a cigf\l'i;)tte c.nd cornpl~;'incd of the &11' J;I By this
mo;)uns he ohtaintld permission to slrr.d !1'.B!" tht.. door. j.,ftl>!' ltP,¥-king a
ruw words to a mUj,or ot:_ 1 Cdn .-.rmy Tk Bdt~ S ~gz (r.lnj or Rolrt..: ?..;, ,tt'W jumped
through the windo"!. Unfortunflt'.:ly .l~sson hud chos~n thE; UL-df:'-fidLl of thl3
tunnel E.;,nd ViEtS knocked te:rnpor&rily unconsci "US by striking the back of
his h...:ad &pdnst the tunnvl \'!t.11. rhis ~ccld0nt, coupll.;.:d ','lith ~ shrapn..... l
Vlound sustain.,;d in his right ll;;g at D1E:;PE, rnhd,j progrvs;,; in tr.-2 tunnel
difficult. hfter tha trt..1n hed pi:ssod, ·1r.sson saw four m~n, vIhom h~

b~lleved to be Canadian Officers 1'JE..lkioL; in tho oP?osite diri;;ction. 'He
saw thv flush of a li(ht and hoc-I'd thClI!l challt..:nE(::d in :I'unch <::.ftar Which
theJr w~rE> thkClfl aV,'liy. Masson \"Juite:d for ' ..l truin tr<:i.vi:;:lling in th..:l
opposit~ direction from the on~ h,,: h..lt] ub!lndon '0 and Vlh..... n it c.;.m~ ran
beside it to thu end of thcl tunn ..... l, clinbed up thL: COi1cr~tl;. apron at th·.;
tunnvl mouth nnd reaclLUd tho path ....bovu it. Here h0 discover .... d a notice.:
warning tresp~s::lers that thuy N,n tb.. ris}· of hU!r2g shot if found in thl::.t
£lruu, ''so ht:: chimgQd dir&ction L~n(l w/:.:.ll'.:~d .IV,';.;l.~r frol"1 its n~iEhbourhooc..

Shortly after this '1:Iasson pl:.ssed L. m,~r \',r'(" a , s~.';'c: lIijon soir ll in L p..;culinr
accent. Looking back oVt..r his SI' olllder, n-.. r~otiCt,;d' th:';lt thIs man \·...J.s in
bhttle-dress und aftt::r furtll ... r con, 1'Ji,-t.:.O I .j ~cuv",,'r, 1 th'lt it \"/<.;.S Capt
G.A. Browne. H.C.I..

The: tv/o Off:'c(.rs v/£:.llct,;d in ~ n tPlst .. r':~r dir(.;ction until they
can-a to .some worl:rnens I dVl.:..llinf.8. ~ ~ssor. ).:nocY.;d &t tht:l docr ~nd 'mnoun
Ced to thu owner Who ansv10r ..... d it th~t th~:· w.... ~·~ two Cr,nttdiE..ns fro:n DISrri::.
Th.:..y were taken in and fea and tho) o\,:n'.;r of t·'}., houso thon const:.lted with
his neighbour as to th,j bl;.;st courst'J c,f c::.ctiOTl. BI"J''"n..:: and '·111sson w... r-.;
sElnt to bud.

On tho mOl'n1ne.; of Saturd&:,~ 29 HUg thuy v!ere giv..:n civilian
clothes and tl';lei.r uniforms 6.nd ido;.:ntity d1scs vr~r", d ... stroyed. During thi,;
morning they could see fron thair bedroom 'JJir.c:CJ\'J G<;;rmun sc;ntriG~s prodding
the brush along the railvlUY tr'.lcl~s v.-';'t1. tht:ir ba:ronots I::l.nd otd1o.r G~rman
soldiers on motor c~tclE>s ·patrollinc t!>o.:: r:->aas. Til... y Vlr...r~ t~-db;by thoir
pT'otector to a largE:: ClUMp of br:...ntl ..... [.r,:1 tolci to hide: ther;;;: during thu
day. ~ftcr dusv he re[.ppe~rl:,;d ~nd t~ ok th~r. off to t..~-.;;: hous,;; of Lis
neighbour Y/hE::rE;. thc~' \'!..,T'\,; r~bs.l...:d V·' t.n s. lor(;-.: d:'nne!'. lon",=y hud be~n

collecte:d for thi,;M f'rom his C1JstOl":1..:r'S by t::l;; propr:'.:..tor of !:l loctil
restaur:..<nt and tp.rou£h th .... [ood off ic. S oi t:<.S '(", ~n ""r.d a sur.1r.l .... r r\,;sid;..nt
of CHh.~1PImrY who had /..In c:.partn:..nt in "' J:~ th,j~ Vl..lr ttob,:n bJ' trs.in to
thtl capital on 30 f.Ur.

BroVlne und Husson st[.~r(.d in P....,RL':~ until 10 Sep. During this
timo, ict(;ntitJ.~ papdrs and fresh c~_vili<.n cloth<.1f.l V!~T't1 ottainud for them
togother \'1i th Pr~nch dBmobilizatiNI p...:p..... rs. On !'bursdr.~, 10 SdP, they
left PARIS \'/ith f1. guide for HEVFRS ~n(" fro<>n tl. r ... \"I.,;I:t b~ taxi to the
Village of r,!EJ-.UCE. Hart:: thu:· crOS;J.;c th ... lin\.o of odmaT'cE..tion into Un-
occupied FRJ,llCE by swiI!l."llinb across t! W, t' , "',L:L: Rand froJ'Tl thbrd pro-
ceeded to the village 01' S.M-ncc=-·~s. Th. l'O~'C '. ~ this point V;!lS controllLd
b~" the V1Ch"Y gendarmerl£l. M&sSOTl W . t 1 "I ...I,to tnt.; poliCt:- post and his
·papers axam1n~d by ono of th~ ae~nts. :~S9~~' s ~~scribl;;d in his papdrs
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us an Alsatian and unfortun&tely one of the [.gents WCi..S from hLS"CE him
self. After trying Hasson wi th ii.lsuti<>.n ar[:ot his suspicions w€:rtJ de
finitely aroused when the latter failed to respond satisfact~rily.

Browne ViaS brought in Rnd oxamined sepl:ulutel~'. Erowne was described on
his papers as beinE deaf and cons0quuntl~ roUQe little or no rdply to
question~ put to him. V,nen it (lppeur'l;;d thElt thdy v:o!'t. making no headway
'/lith any of the agents, Masson 8.'1nounctJd tha.t the;y 'Nul'e Ci3.nadil:·m Offi
eel's. appealed to the patriotism of th0 ~I·'::~lt..; ,is Fr~;nchmen, ond offered
them 100,000 fruncs to be forv.rf.J'd0d OIl tlis 1'<.?turn to E~WLJ."ND if the;y \'J6rf')

allovJed to proceed. One of tht. ag~nt=, S' i.d h.;,; \'Jould do his b\;;lst and took
them to a local hotul t~lling them, tog..:th0r '.'/ith th;l snide, to rQm5.in
thare until callc.:d. Tl ~ guido, ·ah(ISI..~ f·_p..:r',s had rIot bli.!~n callEld in
question, Vias suspicious ~nd urgwd then to move. on, Tht;;y walkl..id all
night tovlUrds 3'1', hHANL-MOYTRmrD, but ov,'in&; t::- thl:' bad condition of
Drowne's fewt, who had bet:;;n V/:J.ll"ing b£.rvf'oot r~th,n' thHn WClsr th<J civil
ian shoes vihich had be:vn obt!::..in ,<1 in Ph-RI,; ft1T' h~'" 1-:,nd Which w..... r<J too
smell, thf>Y \'I(:1'e compt111ud to bar-I'd ;, Fas c.:h;ctr'ic trol10Y about h!;llfway
to ST, ..-I.rit"JD at s'r, PIERRE in th<.:.l mOl'nine. 011 the trnin thay found them
selv~s f&co to face with ono of th..:. ...svnts vlha hSld 1:l.')pr·dhended th0m at
Sf.UCOINS. The agent rlourishl'd':~ l'evolvvY' ... t tl ...<;;:111 ~"'nd u.1'tu' ma.ny ro
proaches succeeded in convincin[. them lh~.t hiJ Vf~1'..lld h .• ndlcl th0 whole
thing unofriciulJy &nd seE: th&t th(;~' l;ot ,llr<..)ug}, to lhcl':'r' poirts of con
tact in the SOllTH OF F'RJ·:.j,!C::.

1l.t the Gt:ndL~rmeriL; in CP..... l.TEt..n:l,ll), i:.hl..iy VJU'u int..:rviuV1ud by .:..
Colonel of th!::: .c,;tat dE-jor ':ind l,~: VhI':"nuf puople d~ scribine.; t!,0msclv6s as
mclmbo:Jrs ef' tt~c Deuziem"" Burl;i:tl.., all of Vlhc.l.1 :,s:'ur ....u thom of th..... i:r good
intentions ~nd congratulut...:d thd!11 up-m Lhvir l-SCI-l;C. il.lthougi:l tney v,,.;re
imprisoned in tht.: calls in teL. Gand<u·m0r·,it.:, ti1~; atr.itud,.; of th.... ir gu~,rds

vias v8r:l f!'ie.ndl~" !:1nd they t.'njoy~d go:;d l' _'0ct :md cj,g,<~!'uttt:::s. J:'h';,';'r f<.',13e
p£.pE:rs !Yore tc:-...ktm from thun !:n(l subsaqu<.olltly thc..y \)·,;;rLJ .put all th<.: tr/:dn
to LYONS und,<:.!' 6scort r~nd h[<.IIdcuf'r~d. In spi tu of tfll.:S";; pr<Jcf.:.ulions,
i3rownE: and iI,lasson r.ulit;d on tho pPorlis0s th',t had bEJotl mild!;. to th·....m that
they v/ould bl: lib.... rat8cl B.t LYONS. On 15 ;-" ' t''1c.)7'" ~·'..;r" tHkc:n to FL'RT DE
LiI. DUCHERE 8,nd i:nt",rnGd.

ht FOnT DE Lit DUCllER1': .<1aS:lOn typ'" 'on wrott.' in lOIleh£.nd a
ropo'rt on vrha.t hL hD,d sc;c::n at Dr :f· ~ l~n(l ;'ltLs qUL'Tltly th.!.s was tr",ns
mitted t'o tht;.· U.!:. ,,/itll thl.t 01' Cd.p~ ·~'i·mn, " Lhu "m(l'icun Vic,,-Consul
a.t LYONS. Horu!It:: m1:l.dc hi~J firt.l ·.. ttJI:lj:t tl; ~Gct;.y..;. 'lthi<> intt::rlHJtJS in
the.; f'ort Vier€; p(:;rmittdd· to pl[;.y f00tu~~11 ''11 ,:3k0t b 11 i.n th'~ !'1ont.
This the~r did &t a' poirt v!h,o;r,· thu r!l(lItl j'ollov/'ct th0 cornQr of the for
tifications e.nd v.. h"'rt. It VJuS pc;ss5.h1,;, to ob·~&.in s6n~ :n..:: ,sur·: of fre~aom

rrom obscI'vL.tion'. r~as~on cultivu.toJd thb 'l!-i it )1' sitting on t... stan.::
during the: ptiriod of 0xorcis<;;: .md ';,v:;;ry jb/ he '"""l.ovt.:(l thd stonv t, 1i ttlc
rurth0r [[round thl:: cornc;r of' tr.<;.; no::...t froM \;1'. ;"', t..' guurd3 ·..ier ..... ;..t.CCUS

tomed to r,tand. In conjunctio!'l rith CLW1l1£:nc <,;;1' ~ril..i'r, R.N. h...: ~rl'&ngc.'d

ror 6. Grout; of int"E,I'n~v9 to ,.mgl::.€,o in CO"IV l·.8...l.tio~1 th, Vich~r gJrrml;.sium
instructor who supt:::rvis0d U):0rc·::;.; ,.,t Ll..0 close. of' th .... rt.:cT',.;Htior. p ... riod.
At tht: appointed timo, about l~~~O hour's. l,.,V()l·:;·OIl.... ~"cvud ;lr'lund thu
corner towards thE:. iJ).it, ll:h\'illL; ]'!:(83.)n sittlnt; on Lis stem...... \t:hcp they
ware out of sight r,1l',3son d~sh..-::d L,)1frf,l'U:~ '.1. rtth locc.tt3d by COf."jn~,n(~er Prior,
r~n up thG outer b~~nk of th.:: ma;".;.t t..nd too:, co' ..... !' undt.:r B. bush. The alarm
vms rais\:ld imn10di:J.t01~r (~nd ~1~,S30n VLS d scov.... r.;d by [; fU1.lrd \'/ho noticed
his foot protruding fro?:1 thu bush.

Anotht)r u scapc Vl<.. s pl".nnud ,,'. i th COMI'Hmd ... l' ~cr lor nnd :;l. R.1.. F.
Orfict:!r hftur Hasson cmergi:.:d l'pon 15 d:. ... 3 soli t .1'" c'.)nfil"lem0nt. This
involVed th€; construction of !~ t~nncl thrl,;;urh tht.'· J'lJoet '1!ld it Vias almost
comploted when the it1t<JrnL:cs \'ier~ movod to CH~lrmJ.. ~~j.r..:C in e':£rl:. Octobwr.

Jlt CE1.HBhH... IlD,. r1£;.330n ~rid Comr t~n<1,-r Prior maae anothor
attempt to Hscape conct:l8.1t)d in " clune Cl.,rt. F'or this purpos8 th~"y ob
taint:d lengths of pipt:;; for br(;athing :.lld 1l1duCL:Q 1.0.1"' ordt;lrl~ to loosen
the vlheel of th~ usual 'cnrt, vr:llch vrlS too 3:"1"11 to 'Jccommodat"" them, in
order that th~ camp staff would bt,; c rJEJlll.;d to uso /... largt.:r ccrt. Un
fortunntoly for rtasson bt.nd Prior, tht; larft.r C' rot did nt)t mutoriali3E;: and
tho smallc;r om, was in dUG COlH'St) "(;P~~.1.!'dj. nurinr, the time sptJnt at
C~.i~MBt..Rj,FD, Lte'ut Mas son vlrote 0. l,.::t':. r ::.. t C. u.:w.nc.;.;r Prior I s b01ie st to
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the CHEF d 'ETh.T HJlJOR in GHE~IOBLE appualing to his sense of justice and
patrioti·sm and askine: for reloas13.

The opportunitv for oscnpB came as a result of the lnt6nded
occupa tion or the Unoccupied Zone by thE: A>:ls pOV1elrs." :1asson I 3 prospect
of being unofficil:l.lly relclased V/£lS incro::Elscd by thE:: appearance of a
clipping in tho Montr~£l.l Daily star describing him as an Intelligence
Officer and forwarded to hiM by post. Those s~lE;ctcd for "escape,lI, among
whom Viere iVlasson and Commander Prior', ',"l'.;rl.:: asl{~d to give their word that
no mention of 'collusion on the part of the l1uthoriti ... s at CHAHBnR:dID
would b~ made and on 27 Nov the~· w:..;r<J assieted by u gu::..rd to escape. ,.
Masson and Prior Vlent by ~rain to GRENOBLr~ wht:.:rr.:: th&y were put in touch '
with an organisntion. From h~r0 they VI\;;~e conducted into SPJ.!N via ~.

PERPICNAN on 2 Dec and on th~ way thl'ough, r..i&sson Vlitn,.;ssed the strong
emotion engendered by tho dcmobilisl::l.tiofl of units of the French Army
rolloving the German occupation of Vichy territory. F~0nch cammunitios
along thE; Spanish borc1t:r vlere already full of Gurman l\.rny I:l.nd Luftwaffe
troops. Shortly after entcl'ing Spuin, :1asson \','[.8 arrt:lstBd by Spanish
frontier guards and imprisoned. at }<'IGili:Rf.S. After transfEll"' to the in
ternment cump at MIRJ..NDA, he W3.t\ l'inr.tlly relol).s...:d whc;11 repr.:.:s,:mtations
had been mode by tho British Embassy .:lnd rcp~triatl1d to mlGLI:ND, s.rriving
26 Jan 4~.

N.B.
It may be noted that aftl3r thL (:scap0 f:"oLt CHAr.riBl~Ri~ND,

Cormnander Prior vms in a vory precarious state of hU8.1th e.nd he h8.~·

testified 1n glov/ing terms to the rasoUl'cefulness a.nd assistance of
Lieut Masson throughout th~ subs~quunt p~riod of ~SC~PQ into SP~IN. Thu
Briti sh Ambas sadar in ru.DRID, Sir Sa}T\UQ 1 Hoare, vrns pe.rt iculnr ly inter
ested in Masson's account or his intervl~w with Paul Schmidt and wrote
personally to the High Commissioner for Canadu on this SUbject.

~~S~tiin
G.S.C.~ (ILL)

Canadian Military H0adquartcrs
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6. n :-4 !lday, .runo i.jrd, t.ne sa~c alter-cis ", ... 8 Bt..Li.ln

Btat:ed at - "i' ~'\Y. 'hiB ....COs iffio~m (i.S "Y '(CoN t!'.. -n thls
ex~rc1ge the speod or deployment of ~ho :irBt ua58'ut _aV6.
caU&ht the I round defences hJ NoJrl,riso u...'1d i 111 bO:Jlca threo >111188
1n1an'; .I,,1(;n (:re \:l> U~ .U,1.1Cd ,y lome ~\.4ard8 ..ere tu.r\en ov~r by
the tl'nopa \Jefore tne t..Jt;.rds c,-,u11 Iloblll.tt. :nto oc Llon. j.'he
(lvacuatlon C0cU1 need tot 13~ hours illld waa co.•;Jlet.d br 15:r)
huurs.

4. n the iifterl1:>on or '",me 27tn en,r&:l.l. ~ Fi , ,••• ,
2nJ unudltll. 1':" 1a10n t:u!ltod Q t.:etln(. of v!1 orr~cer. or the
[.lvls1on. - "&.8 yTflAcnt ht t',ls t.kt.~ltrln~. 'lu o.J~ worda
were: "0 haVD aIttld over t"o :reals to fO In~o !';uttle &..Lalnat
to e or .anu. 1 e i).a now C.):'\',(J wh~n _0 u.re ~""oln~- in". ,,, l. .'.n
')utlill tht! l&.n 0::' o>jJerlltl;Jn :"0'" t:le " r. ru,lJ. %O~ that
day on ,ftlcers of thfl vUrlQ.18 ..mlt..:I were brlefud In the role
(I,:\U ll1 "ul:r 2n1 t.he Cl.burkatlon of tJOOr'S ,"'v., .t>CiC ·u. '.il.is wao
co~l, tt- 1 _0 t 1(1 1.... te uftern·Jon.

2. 'n .Tune 11th t.roops or th, ":nd C...nudltm Division
e.,bork('d 0':'1 vur~ouft combined 0il&ral.lon !1~,lps for the first 1&rt8
soo.le lnvo~lon 1 rt.cticc. he err.btu kutlon oo:-:"t":.vnced at a.'J.rox-
.lMately 07 l~ hout".3 Bnd "uS com leteci by p, roJtlmu Lely 1500 hours.
All p(lrftonnGl. tunka kilO equipment ./~rc . lo.c"d on tIlO various
(i.ii,a. Tile convoy movc.C1 ot"r at u ,ro;(~f,utoly 17 hours and
sailed down tho cosst. ... :18 e:rorclse which was n .... led "ya; 'IN 1"
took lacf" on f.,l ~'_ot':on of' tne COl:l3t !.n Dorset known a8 r..:-T ~AY.

he f11'!{t usauult landlnb ,,"us. carr-led out b,y tho ... l .... i. lilt
-4 a.m. "'hey qUlcl{ly overcli.me :'ho liu.n.. od ... lre 0 stliclos OC thE'.!
\oeach and Ileauou inland. ,hf'y "t"rf' fullo"ed by too r':'rsl. Q9l).ult
of ttlnlrs. the tanks wero 101 up on tho oto.ch uS the onM.l:a:crtt
bad 'ot Ct). ; 1 tou t..htJlr cf;.noI1Llorl chur~(:9 on I tonk obst...clG8
b t snortl) u f tel' -aps "'uro blown un the Ltinku then Dved inland
uS .ell. obIS Guont l'u\I.lln.... a Nero curr1cd out an very raiJl 17
tho ~ rOI.md defonces ~erc tuken ,wcr bj'" our tri,)op~. Tho ovacua
tlon CO;", I n(Oed ut IG ho~s ...oct hil 1 ,ops :nclLi..:..int. 6'1 lp:lent
tl'ere e Ilb;""r.. bd ut,.,li.:..n l:y 1& hU.lrs. 'tlnOt ~I c·... , "lce
d:nlral •.oro , .... 1 -0: J T ~; of .J...t.1'lf.d forat.:iona and 'en6ra1
r . I\.P wltno8aed this exerc19. "'hu t.J~O\)PS r turnou l.o the. Isle

or 1t:ht t.ho rollo v!nt.. orn1rlt.. Q!'1.t norm.. l tralnln "4'_ 8.L5t.in
re8Wtod.

1. aturdli. .. , l.1r1e Gtn, I left C........ In C:Lpl:UlJ'
'Nltn ,. I;TiO, til ,orrC3

1
ondent I~or \.ou.nadil&f1 rcal:l and

C )J'j orkl j. ",.1 Hrt_ ....1 of thit Janc.dlun ;\ron, ,11: nit for
.. oil """:. That ornlnb we bo rded a rorry Cor t:le l !.

~ T. n our arrlv.l at the 191an~ I r8~orted to aJor :etfr
"'I'~':: ,,~)o Is ~ •••2., 2nd Canc.dlan Cl'llalon. Lt.tcr that dtty I

I.et t. - "01. ....~.:, G.l., wno e.xplu.lned 1. ...otall the l;/i>8 of
trh~nln the Glvlsion (LB dolnc, at :·l .... t tlr.1G. ao111t1.8 for
cover!n' tne trw.lnlnL v,ere extcHlded to oe wnd ror the next
rive e~ks we 11vAd wlth t~o tr~op.. 131tln~ vurloua units I
r und that rent 9tress WtiS I,laced un &8s&ult landln(8, dOCl:Jll
tlone, tank lundlno8, !treot r.i~ntin". cl1r. scalln ana seneral
:"Jordenint, eX6rciaes.
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:>. I w B tUKen O;Jt ~o I..l .ll.H,h.lo tClLtlor ( .. ,j. Y ,I II ) and
I fo nd that the j')or.on~ll..l t:Ol1ll':'ol1.ed Uloatlj or tJj(,.: .11 ..... 1. apa
of T. 1 d· woro lasJ.od _h!.ch c':>f1s1stad of lerne 8cKle 'II pa also
intelllrenoe laps tono.int "1sposltlon ~r uner.11 .,u.~on8. I ataJed
on tOlLJ'd this snip untl1 novo o!' l!J.t!9d_y, July 7Ul, when OT'd
,<is recolvod t itt tht) opc.;ration l.l:id be n canc:elle du to IoUl!IIVOur
~~le W0Q~18r conai.ions. ~nat a.enloe I returned to Lu ~~H.

6. On Au' 14th 1 was ':'n .. or led i.q 'ajor AtiL.L to report to
l,rmy c.u.dGuartoJ's .... t 1"'· ..... l''..l1'9 on A Ihth. hen I reported tHere
I was tolo to ;Jroc&ed to ~HI I ~ IN l".k ~ A, and leave at 1612
for ~1h. -ot",l acco oda:"':on &t that oint 'If S laid on Mlld I
rtt~.aindd at A: until .":'C5 tty "'ol'niH ) A.lgu~t 18th.

7. In cO,lIpan] with var:o 1~ o:her ar:C1 JJu'aonnol I was taken
by bus to t.· ':).1' '1, QrrlYln~ tnure Itt 1~5~ hOtJ.P8. ...0 soon 1118 I
urI" 1ved at tne dock 1 was told t.o )'eport on a temk lilmllng craft ..
o. 11. n bou.rd wal one tr~op of the ,17th Army J,llnk .n, conalat-

In 0" t reo tunks and tn. 11th. leld 'AIJDulance unlt. ·~hOl't11

after cu. lne on bvMrd .e set sall. x nlub.r of rMldine oraft
loaded with tr~opa pllssed ~a and wnan •• got InLa the Channel I
c luld :\80 t'.e tissoult lan-Jln[; cruft and tank landlJ1¢ craft in
front of iJ.9, on the I:Ildes and b6n1nd U!I. e tr8v• ..Ll~d in convoy
t'lro h·II :1.1.:ht. The seQ VIIS absolut~l, calm. ~':1ecro "'e£8 not a
clouu In the sky and by the 11,-ht of a new moon I wile a;.ble to
dl~tln,' Ish the dark SI1t1 ..1l:S ~ the othor craft around ua. AboiJ.t
,10n1 ht I was informed It] t.le cr...ft COl an~er, Lt. •• i.1.

I P ~ ',J!l, thQt ';Je wore croB,Jly\ a In. fhlld. .r\Jo~8 on 'board my
craft 31o[Jt ror :.nc rea t.er t,brt or Lt,. Journey ovor.

l.,... At &1i' }ro~i,..o.toly d34 .... I;oU1'8 I Wke .tanGln~ on th ~eok

."atc lint tOl" the lrst. slHns ,)f t...l.& on~a....m.nt Wtl n I saw two
.ih1te flaros :,0 UIt. Thl:! WtioS BO·.I( considerable u13tauce In front
Bad to :.ho lort. I au Ulll"blc to say wnether tl c flore. I aaw
were fl~ros drupped by our 41rcraft to 11~ht up their bomblnK
tart-,etR or wnother they were sl,.nala by tho enCrQJ ~. u warning
that W••tid h~cn s~ottod, hut shortly arter Lhcs. tlares I could
I1Cf.lr tun fire; I C:J Jld HOO truCR}" bullbta Cr'om tne coaet ~olng
upNbrd and ! ro~11ged th.... t ttl., •.• :'. were on Lhe turKet and had
startl d their bombing pr10r to tne lanulTlt. Ills continued from
1.. It-n On nnt1.1 duy11(;ht stortllQ to break an<.J tht. cl1rr. on .,ach aIde
ot 1'" .. 40cfune visible. no :.avy had laid down a very dena.
SII.:lKO SCrlofn &.lont:; the coast thkt llotted out I proper.

une-a'ods of var;'ou8 craft l11~l.l(.llD ueatro.,t:rR unu tUotor launcnoa
c;;uld be "lean. A l",rt;e :H.l.!UL6r of uur 1&.n8a were overhead.
nortly aftor dayllght tLe f"ir3t o.erlal eOrQbet tooK place when a

:l.l,.l,a.. r or .ocittl ulfe 19 ~'ltThlbrs ca.Jl'i over, but tn• .Navy laId
on 11 tftr'I"U'lc l. 1"I"a·~ IlOC tll{ ••• J'lgntfJl's aoon :Iaparsed t.h.em.

~. At Mpproxl~L~c1y (6~ h~urs _. ~ere oruored t~ 7.ake •
la:1d1nr:. he flotilla forr3od ap Wlc! w. startod for ahore. hen
we wero still about ~ kr~s 0 t tho nomy laid do\m a torr1t1c
,arra.8 >! heavy L~S and mortar lIre and we were tnen oroered to
w:tl.cl"uw. c Ca.J~t1 OUt. u:..cer ... roteCf#lon ot a seoke dcreen and.
cr.l!.~t.d I1r\}:.m~ about ~ Jurds Ot f :more. V6n at that distance
occIos':uftl:f.ll] a. s!h;.ll .ro llu t"xtJ1oae :'n tntl "a tel" arlJund U8. I\b ut

u3 hrs u. .l,j..LJ()J" of r .. .:. n, CT'i.l.ft ca:Lt' u,r ua c ....rr.1!n.e; til. 4th
0, ....ndo. ne 01' Ulb~(l CUl"10 ti.10lJ slde QflC laakod if we nad " aloa1

f'acilltl .. s on coard. ~ n.:.d an,. tr.dJ t.r ... I.:lferrtsd ,::l:\ft of lno.1r
InJ..:.rcJ O! f~cf'rs f~O our ·.;raft. t.fo/ told 48 t.,at tnelr part In
.. lto ..>perat':on ;l.d .,0 n ro,!Cf:~8~~'" ll; t.hst tn.y .tid ... c8tro... ed a
4- t -un c.J:JBtul L tter:; to tlt. .cr '\ll;ltll .... .LaJ", e YJ/l: ~nl"'lon ciump. :h.
:) .• teer rflcc1'.,'\ld .ec11cltl t.rt.attr.ec.t ana "1:l8 tUl..!1 u· ...n.r.:rr.d on to
11. ct utr;>;,-cr.
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10. At .~prox1aato11 Og30 hours we were ordered to race ••at
andqovo in on the t1de. hat wna iett of the flotilla formed up
UDCO agnln and started tor tho beach, but w. oame under terrif1c
.hell fire and wero ordered to withdraw. I sa. a T.L.C. recelva a
direot hit and it so m d to break in holf. I oannot ear whother
this oraft wa. 10 our flotilla or not •• there were a ~roat d•• l or
crart around UI Mll tbe time.

11. net.e.n 0900 hourft and 1000 hours ver, little, it &ny,
enemy all" opposition wae encountered, but .hartly arter 1000 hour.
Junkors 80'. oame over and the navy analn put up • terrifI0 barras.,
but the B.A.? soon took the btittle out or tho Navy'. handa and
dispersod thom. ! saw one Junker. 88 buret Into f1-..1 and c...
down. Another had one wing co.,plctely shot orr. Another wave or
Junker. 88 o&Qa ov.r at a~prox1mDte17 1100 houri and wnl1. tbe
navy Luna kDd ~le n.A.F. ~.ro busy dispersing this formatlon a low
flying plane came over on our starboard sIde and dropped a strlng
of four bombs whIch burst approximately ~o yard. from the oraft I
wa. on. 1 noticed at kbout 11.'S th.t the ahlp. _err ~oG1nnl~ to
thin out and e.t approx1aate17 12.46 vary few or tha Ilt\All craft
.ere to b~ •••n. Shortly arter 13)0 houre _e at all tor .ngland.
The flotIlla ca~e baok in convor wIth a Po.A.? umbrella conetantlJ
over ua. f.o enemy 6.1rore.tt was to be aeon.

-3-,

DIctated at : •• H.Q.
28 Aug 42.

12. )ne of' the Moet 1n~prosalv('l 8i~hts th& WOol .u1t.oeaaed .a.
at aprrox1cately 0930 houri. A small destroyor came p.st us and
moved into the aouth of DI~PPF harbour and opened fira lnto the
harbour. It til" d salvo arter lalvo fuT .bout 45 ~inut... R.ali.ina
the strong caaot.l oppooltion that that d••tro,er was encounterIng,
to remain 1n a ntatlonary po~itlon for th~t l~nBth of time show.d
the 0001 ooursge that 18 displayed by the Royal Navy 1n an onga e
~ent. It brOUght to mind hl~torical instance. of other batt1••
whero the Navy tought against strong odd. to establish the tradition
ot thi. hranoh or the ftervlce. ~ho troops on the crart ~h••red
thin action and ever,ona who .1tn~ssed it was lapre.sed wIth the
cool oourae 8 or such an engagement. Unfortunately: .as unable to
8ee the outoome at thia battle as a hpavy S~Ok8 Acreen W•• 8Yentual11
laid u~hiod this ~6atroyer.

13. a ~e neared the Enel1.h coa.t I ••s transferred fro. the
tan!: landing craCt to an &!-ault landing crart and takon to
.i H.o\V:N. t.a w...ere abeut the last to lea". the coaatal .atara
or DI~p~r very rew troopz who nad taken pQrt In this .ngag_cant
wore to be Been at .rV:Wf.lAVfN. The, had, I bell va, been 111spar••d
800n after their arE'lval baok. I was taken to tha Hoyal Nav,.
Orficers· Moae, given the first r.eal that I nad ztlnce broakta.t
Tue3da1 orn1ng and at about 2250 houra T W~. taken by car to LO 00




